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STATE GEOLOGIST EXPLAINS
HISTORY OF BOULDER TO BE

USED AS L u l l ' s MEMORIAL
Huge Rock Found in Morristown Sand Pit Trucked Here and Is

To Be Placed in Triangle at Old White Church—Janet
Gage Women Plan Dedication on Memorial Day

PRICE THREE CSNT>

No Doubt of It Now

, . . . o f searching for a boulder,-suitable in size
""I? JS Z\l°r»afi T3 me" lor ial to Woodbridge soldiers and
patriots of the Revolution, Janet Gage Chapter, D A R lo-
..^A n two and a half ton rock in a gravel pit at Morristown

it trucked here. It will be fitted with a bronzeand
nnd if arrangements can be
pleted in time, it will be dedicated by
exercises on May 30.

Mr. Frank R. Valentine was in-
strumental in finding the rock which
<ume from the pit of F. W, Schmidt
Jr., whose father had long been
known by Mr. Valentine. At pres-
ent the huge bowlder is at the Val-
1 ntine factory, propped up on a cra-
,ll(i of railroad ties. ' Its final rest-
ing place will be in the triangle
1'nrmed by Rahway avenue and Oar-
ti'rot road near the White Church.

The stone is unusual, according to
Dr. Henry B. Kummcl, State Geolo-

i t. After examining a chip brok-
. 'i from the rock he sent the follow-
• \z letter to Mr. Valentine:

"The rock is the so-called Green
I'.'iid conglomerate named from one

: the mountains in Morris county,
••i which the rock occurs in place,

"Tho btJs of conglomerate with
l.iycrs of sand and (travel were laid
l"wn in the marginal waters of a

•.'rent interior ocean, which extended

sents a boulder which was moved hy
these floods. If too large to be rap-
idly moved by the water alone, its
transportation might have been aided
by its being rafted nlong on a block
of iee unm the melttnit of the Icei
caused it to drop to tho bottom.

"I congratulate you upon (retting
11 good sample of this rock which on j
the whole, I consider to be the most
striking of this type in the State.

"Very truly yours,
"Henry 13. Kummel,

"State Geologist and Director."

Robins, baseball, nnd the
crowd of anglers that departed '
town enrly this morning to
"lure the trout in brook and
stream" are not the only signs
of Spring. Other and equally
convincing proof that Winter
has gone for good were in evi-
dence this week.

On Tuesday a crowd of street
urchins—of which we all were
members at some time or oth-
er—trailed after a jimdandy lit-
tle pony (just the kind every
boy dreams of owning) so as not
to miss seeing their more for-
tunate companions have their
pictures taken sitting astride the
little animal's back. But on
Wednesday! What great, men
came to town on that day?
None other than old Dan and
Guiseppe and Antone with the
hand organ Dsn bought from
his brother-in-law on the Bow-
ery twenty years ago. Old
though the organ may be Dan
has it rigged up to play "niz
newa musica." When Dan and
Guiseppe and Antone, the pony,
arrive it is proof sufficient that
Spring is here.

PARENTS OF DEAD Unknown Friend of Confederate
BOY CAUSE YOUTH'S
ARREST ON CHARGE

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Soldier Guards His Grave Here
Kor thirty ycars_ the regular dis-• Day lh<- American flan and tlnwers

itp|K>nruni'p of the Memorial Day -placed un the grave were taken a-
decorations from th<> grave of a ' way.
Confederate soldier in Trinity Epis- J The mystery was first noticed when
copal cemetery haa puzzled commit- , the 0. A. R. had charge of decorat-

Cla im J o h n Winkler , 17, H i t ' t w ' s i n 'harge of decorating the I ing graves. It persisted through n

Was First to Get Quota Urge County to Take
On First Day of Season Over Freeman Street

Five Year Old Boy in Stom-
ach, Inflicting Injuries That
Caused Death in Week.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY

Following the <l*ath nf his five year
old aon on Friday, Lawrence Wan-
tuch, of Hopelawn, caused the arrest
of John Winklor, 17, on a charge
of manslaughter. Wantuch asserts
that Winkler kicked the little
fellow in the stomach, inflicting in-
ternal injuries that caused his death.
At a hearing before Recorder Vogel congregation nt First
Tuesday night Winkler was held in < r h u r c h w"<- surprised
¥3,000 bail for arraignment before i l o r - R<>v- I x ' r " v Y- Dillener,
Judge Kirkpatrii-k Wednesday. Ho' nnun«>d that the Session of

graves of soldiers. So far as is period of ten years during which the
known, William F. Osbourn, whose j fire company discharged the duty and
flnt slab of brown stone tells of his ! now, with the American Legion han-
dcath at Oordonville, Virginia, April ! dling arrangements, the mystery is as
II, 1802, has had no relatives liv- far from being solved as it waa thir-
ing here for many years. But each ty years ago.
year on the night before Memorial j Seven years ago Rev. Vogt, then

rector of the church, concealed him-
self in the organ pit from which a
window afforded n clear view of the
grave. Nothing occurred to disturb.
his lonely vigil until, at midnight, he
slipped over to the rectory for a bite
to eat. Ten minutes later he return.

NO PROTESTS FILED
AS ORDINANCES!
PARK, SEWER PI

ON FINAL
Ame» and Boynton Praise I

Idea in Letter*—Cor.
Introduces Plans for
Improvement Jobs.

Dillener May Leave
Presbyterian Church

PUSH WILDWOOD SE\

There were no protest* Ma
at a hearing on ordinance* to
struct a trunk sewer and craattv
public park in the center of
but letters of approval of the
Ides WHIP read bjr the clerk:Many in the large Pnlm Sunday j QA an<1 f l > u " d $** nn<l n | l w « «

First Presbyterian i U n t i l * £«w y e a r s a«° a beautiful ; letters were from William T.
:l when the pas . - i r o w b u M l "°"™hed by the grave. ; p r e 9 i t | e n t o f t h e F i t s t j)

• Each Spring it was pruned and taken i D , . „ . . , „ . ,
care of but no one evrr found out' B a n k a n d E r n e s t H ' B « v n t °n . of

will be brought before i h 7 grand | r W h w»uld _call a meeting of the I t h e " ' ^ ' " V »f thl> <-QnfederaU- sol-
jury.

an- i
th*

The hearing before the recorder
congregation Monday night to con-
id

' (tier's friend.
y |

sidcr the pastor's offer to resign, j

Man»on Hooked Legal Limit of
15 Trout by 9 O'clock

This Morning

p g
consisted of the taking testimony by I s h o u U 1 t h c n i r t ' r l)l' accepted Mr. Dil
Charles Brown, colored, and Frank i l o n e r w i " tender a formal resigna-
Smak, eight, a playmate of the dead ' t i o n a n d 1 t w i t l b e s c n t t o t h e Vres'
boy. It was on their previous identi- i bj-tery for confirmation,
fication of Winkler that the arrest• M r Dill(-'"«>r «me here a year and
was made. Asked to identify Wink-! a h a l f aP°' b p i n S selected from a
ler from amonR- the crowd in the n u ™ b e r o t a 9 ' ) i r a n t s t o t h e Poa't»"n

The county is again to be urged ' court room Brown hesitated for a
to take over Freeman street and ' 'onK time, finally pointing to Winkler

vacated by the removal of Rev. L.
V. Buschman to St. Louis. The new

pave it. The township engineer has
been commissioned to make a draw-

I ing showing grades and widths of
To Mr, Donald M. Manson Sr., of the street, this drawing to be filed

into the interior of what is now the
Nnrth American continent. This was
.luring the Devonian period, the BO-

being the first sportsman at
atory Pond to get the bag limit of 15
t r " u t t h i s morning-the opening day

, 111 i'd Age of Pishes,
,,sly estimated to have been 150 to i ()f t h e fishi ^ n M a n 9 o n

.!..() million years ago. I incline my- i h u h o o k i l U o t h e 1 ( A e a t , o , d o c k

,lf to the larger figure. The ma- h n i n e h e h a d a e c u r e d t h e , ,
i,-rml was derived from mountains | 1 a a m ] 5 t a r t c d f o r h o m e _ U n i e s s

lying to the east, the roots of which , f t o t h e c o n t r a r y fa g u b m i t t e d

,,c now deeply buried beneath the M r M a n s o n i s c n t i U e d t o t h e c l a i m

Mtvr deposit, of eastern New Jer- ! o { Mng t h e first t o w n s h i p flsherman

:.->• and the adjacent ocean, ;.Many j t o fill h i s c r t , e l u n t h c n p o n i n g d a y .
million years after their deposition | T h e l H r g e a t fish W ( . i K n c d h a i f a p o u n d ,
1',-noath the ocean and their burial ; t n i , l o l a , n i t c h w o i ( f h i n R 3 u, p o u n d 3 .

oldest fishermen, went the honor of j ty accept the street. The fact that
Freeman street is a main artery be-
tween the shore highway and Car-
teret Ferry is looked upon aa suffi-
cient reason why the township should
not be obliged to maintain a street
that i^iji the nature of a highway
used largely by through truckers.

a great thickness of later sedi-
ments, there were great prolonged
r:irth movements which resulted

At Reformatory Pond there were
about SO anglers this morning. A-

Hospital Auxiliary to Hold
Election and Sth Birthday

Party at Tisdale Residence

with the remark "he seems to look minister had just returned from Per-
more like him than anyone else in I a i a w h e r e h e an .d . h i s ( a m i t v 1

the room". Thc witness w*ould not
assert positive identification, plead-
ing that although the youth he pick-
ed up seemed to him to be the one
he "could be sure of nothing but
death." The Smak boy picked Wink-
ler from the1 crowd and was positive! At a meeting of the Ladies Aux-

four years as missionaries.

Legion Auxiliary to Aid
Vets' Plan* for Card Party

Warr Coal Office and
Store Robbed in Night

Thieves Force Safe and Take
$70—Sport Shop Lo«e$ 6

Revolvers and Shells

in his identification.
According to the boy's testimony

he and young Wantuch were playing
together when Winkler rode up on 1 25.
a bicycle and left it beside the curb, j sic.

iliary of the American Legion, Tues-
day night, plans were made to assist
at a card party and dance on April

Dancing will be to radio mil-
Among prizes will be a set of

When Winkler went away Wantuch ' fiat silver,
played with the bicycle by spinning I After the business session the la-
the wheel around. The boy alleges
that when Winkler returned he

Meeting Monday afternoon with
Mrs. F. I. Perry, the Woodbridge-•:irth movements which resulted m , m o n g t n e m w e rc Walter Warr, John ™rs' r - *;,/ t

 Vl T ™ V g

,,mling rocks into a scries of sharp ; M £ a m J F . A ' S a n d e r s o n . B y | Sewaren Chapter of the Rahway
folds, and uplifting the whole e a ^ ' , 8 t r a n | ; e t u r n o { f a t e t h e b u s i n e s g Ho.p,U Aux,,l,ary made.plan, or its

j places of both Warr and Sandersonin portion of the United States in-
io a high mountain range, the ances- : w e r e r o b b o ( , U s t n i ( , h t

i'ir of the present Appalachian Rys-j _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _
:cin.

"Immediately upon the beginning
.<f this uplift Lilt- erosive forces of
nature; frost, wind, chemical decay,
iimning water, ice, and snow, begun
:M wear these mountains and during
: bi> millions of years which have e-
lapsed these oarly mountains were
iv|u>nti>dly obliterated, uhd then re- I
iu'wi'd by further uplift. Finally at
:i wry recent period of geologic h\<-
Mry, perhaps, thou.sands (twrnty-
l!M' to fifty) years ago the great icv 1
• livet of the la.it glacial epoch from |
tb»' Labrador region buried even tin1

highest mountains in the State un-
der the hundreds and even thousands I
nf feet of ice, und curried south- ,

dies enjoyed refreshments prepared
on the Legion's new electric grill.

kicked Wantuch and threw stones at The next meeting will be held on
him. April 26, and many of the ladies

Brown said he saw the boys at
the bicycle and saw Winkler push-
ing the small boy around. He did
not see him kicked nor see the stones j

fifth birthday party and election of thrown. The first he knew of the I

plan to attend a meeting of the coun-
ty organization in
April 27.

Park,

Mrs. Gardner of Fords
Announces Program for

Child Welfare Meeting
Will Be Held Next Friday at

Metuchen Inn by County Tu-
berculosis League—Mr*.

Boyntop a Speaker

officers, May 16. It will be held at
j the home of Mrs. F. G. Tisdale, Rah-
: way avenue. Members will be priv-
l ileged to bring guests and a pro-
| gntm will be provided as entertain-
I ment,

At Monday's meeting the layette
1 for the hospital was finished and
1 packed. It was presented to the hos-
pital, Tuesday. A nominating com-
mittee, preparing a slate of officers,
is Mrs. W. Banner, Mrs. Willis Gay-
lord and Mrs. John Serena.

Local Man Married

boy's injurits waa when Wantuch,
crying, came to him and complained
of having been, hit by a stone. He
advised the boy to go home and tell
his parents.

The incident occurred on the night
of March 29. Later the Smak boy
was brought face to face with Wink-
ler and asked if he were the one
who struck his playmate. He is said

Utah Pastor Spea!
Meeting of Brotherhood

Thieves broke into the office of the
Wnrr final and Supply Company on
St. George avenue last night, forced
open a safe, and stole $70. The of-
fice was thoroughly ransacked and
was found in disorder this morning.
The same gang of thieves are thought
to have been the ones who entered
Anthony's Sport Shop in Main street
last night, taking away a quantity
of revolvers and cartridges.

Entrance to the coal office was
gained through a window. A jimmy
or crow bar evidently was used in
springing open the door of the safe,
an affair of light steel construction.
On the floor were grains of what ap-
peared to Motorcycle Officer Balint
to be dynamite. The thieves evident-
ly found it unnecessary to use the
explosive,

Rev. Arthur B. Bound of Salt
Lake City, Utah, was the speaker at
last night's meeting of the Men's
Brotherhood. Supper was served by
a committee of ladies with Mrs. Har-
old Hflyden and Mrs. Frank Varden
as chairmen and Mrs. Leon Camp-

to have failed to identify Winkler j bell, Mrs. C. R. Chase, Mrs. Elw
on that occasion. Questioned as to
his failure then and his positive iden-

Johnson, Mrs. Hilda Demaresit, Mrs.
Walter Warr, Mrs. H> W. Von Brem-

and Miss Lou Woardell. Theen,

Mrs. |A.
MIS. .1. Kleiner of Jersey City and

Gardner of Fords, Mr. James Dowling of Wedgewood
chairman of the committee un ar-

ward * great mass uf drbris fro/en ! rangemenU for the annual meeting
into it. This rock material, liberated oC th<? Middlesex County Tuberculos- ^"he're [h ty

the molting of the ice, either was
• •ft as a manttl "f compact stony

is League on Friday, April 22nd, at j home.
Metuchen Inn, at 12.30 P. M., ]

avenue were married in the Reform-
ed Church of Jersey City, on Sun-
day. They will reside in Rahway

recently purchased a

; ^ M e t u c h e n lnn< a t l 2 , 3 0 P . M.,
.lay, where it was .ln.pi*d by the .« , g t h a t t h e o g r a m w i l l b o

k d nd transported by |
was picked up and transported by

lbt- streams uf melted ice water. If
given over to ChiliJ Welfare. Cour-

Dinwiddie of the American
ihi.s specimen which you have l«und ; ̂ . ^ Heait)l A a s o c j a t i o n WJH talk on
...iiics from a gravel pit, it ivpre-1 ^ i ; h . l d W e l t a r e P r o g r a m . Mrs. Ber-

Apportion $2,500 to
7 Township Libraries

Based on u study of the circula-

tha Boynton of the Federated Wo
man's Clubs will bring greetings and
Mrs. Ernest Little, chairman of the
County Parent Teacher's Associa-
tions will speak briefly of the Parent
Teacher's Associations interest in
Child Welfare. Mr. Fred Orpen,
chairman of the Tuberculosis Com-

As Civilizing Agencies
Mrs. Gardner Speaker at Meet-

ing in High School; Pro-
gram by the Pupils

tifieation in the court room the boy
pleaded that on the previous occasion I Brotherhood orchestra played.
the light had been bad and that
Winkler, having come from work,
bore a smudge on his face that chang-
ed his appearance.

Mrs. Demarest Entertains
Auction Bridge Club

Land and Water Club
Elects Clark, Dances

At Blue J i U s Club
Eighty-five Present at Annual

Meeting and Dance by Se-
waren Organization On

Thursday Night

Boynton Real Estate and Inf
Company. Both called attention
the civic benefits to be derived
a park and commended thc Co
tee for pushing the project at
time. The ordinances were adff
on third reading,

An ordinance was introduced
on first reading t

tftreot, Hopelawn, at a coat of
000. Hearing was set for April
An ordinance was introduced
opening James street between
and Pearl streets, the cost to b*
bout $8,000. Hearing will b«
April 25. O M after another,
sam moved the engineer and atto
be instructed to prepare, draw
and documents to open Columbus' I
enue, Grove street to Main;
Egan avenue, Fords; lay con
pavement, curb and gutter in
avenue, Hopelawn, from Flo
Grove road to Pennsylvania aveiW

A petition was received
residents of First street, Port
ing, asking for sidewalks, curb
gutter. It was referred to tho
provement committee. Another
tition from Fairfleld avenue,
for concrete curb and gutter,
referred to the same committee,
the instigation of Mayor Ryan
were taken to prepare an ordill
for laying a sanitary sewer in '
wood avenue, Fords, where,
Mayor said, sanitary conditions a n
menace in hot weather. Kish
the delay on the part of the
provement committee in prepi
for the improvement of Douglas
enue, Fords, and succeeded in
ing a motion passed instructing-
sub-committee to have a report
for the next meeting. This work
tails a culvert that is to be buttf
the freeholders. , It is understood*!

Sioux Club Rehearsing The Auction Bridge Club was en-
tertained on Friday by Mrs. S. B.

sed y c

tions of the seven free public librar-) mittee of the Board of Chdsen Free
H'S (Jjf the township, al committee of
which Committueman JMeph L- Gill
was chairman, recommended to the
Township Committee that it appor-
tion its budget item of $2,500 a-
inong the libraries as follows: Bar-
ton Lib/ary, |8O0; Fords, $450;
Sewaren, |400; Avetiel, $300; Hope-

holders will tell of thc efforts of the
County Freeholders to promote Child
Welfare. Mr. John A. Manley of
New Brunswick will serve as toast-

Mrs. Albeit L. Gardner, of Fords,
spoke at Thursday's meeting of the
Barron Avenue Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation on "Citizenship and Illit-
eracy." Mrs. Gardner is state chair-

M u m m y a n d t h e M u m p s ; D e m a r e s t of Grove avenue. There
! were five tables of members and one

Members of the Sioux, Club, of j of guests. The club prizes were won
Fords, arc hard at work rehearsing (,y Mrs. Chester Peck, card table;
for their play "The Mummy and the Mrs. Guy Weaver, half dozen fan-
Mumps" to be given in( School No. I (y plates; Mrs. William Franklin,
7, May 27. James Battis, of Wood-1 lingerie; Mrs. B. C. Demarest, scrap
bridge, is directing. Dancing will be j basket. The guest prize was won by
held after the play.- i Mrs. William Jones of Rahway, silk

The Sioux Club, in ihe sort time lingerie.
it has been organized, has been The other guests were Mrs. Harold
very active in sports. During the' Hayden, Mrs. John Dayton and Mrs.
winter months amateur boxing shows \ Stanley Potter. Refreshments were
were put over successfully. They ' served. The next meeting will be
are represented in the semi-pro fistic \ at the home of Mrs. William Eborn
limelight by Kayo Blanchard and a i with Mrs. C. A. Campbell as hos-
few other boxers. I tess.

Horatio D. Clark was elected com-
modore of Sewaren Land and Water
Club at the annual meeting and din-
ner dance at Blue Hills Plantation,

the county is ready to do Its
of the work as soon as the toi
prepares plans for work tho
ship is to do.

Teeth Chattered at Shivvery ,
Ghost Stories La*t Nifilt

Howard A. Tappen entertaitl«jt^
Thursday.night. Eighty-five members I members of the Junior'Woman's

t n d D r H i t Strandberg of! man in the organization for that
' h i i b h Sh id th home i the

Hoaglands Entertain Girl Scout Party

and guests were present. Other offi-
cers elected were Herbert Bankin,
vice commodore; William Weiant,
treasurer; William H. Tombs, secre-
tary. Fred J. Adams and Daniel V.
Rush were elected to the board of
governors for a term of three years.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. A<lams, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Anness,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Compton, Mr.,and Mrs.
Roger Gimbernat, Mr. and, Mrs. Ar
thur Hall, Mr. and
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kelly, j
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Livingood, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Rush, Mr. and

last night at their meeting in th*'l
Craftsmen's club house by t l l i g
stories of the Canadian Northwest"
Mounted Police. He ended by tell- £|
ing some hair-raising ghost stories.

Refreshments were served and » ;
social time enjoyedv.

Scout Executive, New
Pastor Address Roti

n d D r H i t Strandberg of
will preside'at the meeting, i branch. She said the home is the Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hoagland of The Girl Scout troops 1 and 2 held

h t d f d

lawn *200- Iselin, ¥200; Colonia, the representatives from nursing
and public health groups) have ar-

d h t i g

Cart p
Already a number of the prominent p i a c e to lay the foundation for good
school people as well as a number of c ; t i l H ; i ] s h i p a lKi recounted the value

5150.
Barron Library is both the oldest

and largest and the further fact of
it being largely used by pupils in the
high school for reference reading
famed it a much larger allotment
than any of the others.

Township-County to Share
Co«t of Repairing Main St.

Under a contract with the county
that stipulates dividing the cost of
$7,701 equally, the township has de-
rided to airange with tho Hastings
Pavement Company to replaco de-
teriorated asphalt blocks in Main
street between thtf railroad and Am-
boy avenue. This work was r«quest-
wl in »-letter sent the Committee by
the Business Men's Association

p
ranged to attend the meeting."

In addition to a Child Welfare
Program, Dr. Strandberg and Mr. C.
F. Sehrimpe of Perth Amboy, who is
treasurer of the league will give a
brief resume of the year's work,

The luncheon is open to all those
who art interested in the Tubercu-
losis League or in Child Welfare and
luncheon reservations may be secured
from Mrs. A. L. Gurdner, or at the
office of the Tuberculosis League,
175 Smith street, Perth Amoby, N.
j , or from any member of the com-

i ements which con1

i)r

Freeman street entertained at din-1 their third kiddie party on Monday
ner on Saturday night. The table j night in the Methodist Sunday School
was beautifully decorated with | room. There weire eighty guests

of the school as an institution that j Sp rjng flowers, the color scheme be-1 present, many of them from jperth
makes America the most literate na-
tion in the world. She is active in
the work of her committee and has
spoken on the subject in meeting
of Parent-Teacher associations in all
parts of the Btate.

The program consists of two vi-
olin selections by Anthony Lcmbar-
di, accompanied by Miss Snyder; a
humorous selection "A Telephone
Conversation," by Madelyn Ford.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Harry Sherman, the first vice
president, Principal A. C. Ferry, pre-

\t- sided. The following ladies were ap-
Leshk, Soutfc I pointed to select a slate of officers

H.'V,. Sti'andberg, Carl-j to be voted on: Mrs. F. M. Shaw,

tw*t;tw*t; Mr. J»hn A. Manley, New
Brunswick, c|» Johnson & Johnson;
and Drl Wm. London, Market street,
Perth Amboy.

Janet Gage Hears Mrs. Heath,
• Plans Trip and Elects Officers
Mrs. J. Austin H««th, state chair-

man of Americanizution, spoke on
that subject before a n»«*ti meetintf
ot 46 members of J«net Gage Chap-
ter, Munday afternoon, The meet-
ing was hold at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Moffett, in Prospect avenue,
with Mrs. C*drle OatTUm assisting
the hostess. At tlw conclusion of
her speech Mr*. H««th t
^ VQITIHUH ))0V4VL£fc by

lows: Mrs. Frank Valentine, regent;
Mrs Heii^y Von Bremen, vice regent;
Mrs. Harold Hayden, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Konrad Stern, treas-
urer; Mrs. William Prall, director.

It was announced that Mrs. Grace
Duguid will furnish a chair to be
placed in Continental Hall, Washing-

h f t h e » 8 m o r J oi hw

Mrs. Emil Kaus, and Miss Grace Hu-
ber. Election of officers will be held
at the next meeting. Miss Verna
McEIroy was elected a delegate to
the conference of the County Coun-
cil of Parents and Teachers in New
Brunswick, April 21.

Mrs. Harry Ford reported $17 as
the proceeds of the card party held
at her home.

ing pink and white. Games, music j Amboy. A program was given by
and dancing were enjoyed. Guests
were Mrs. Charles Repkie, Mr. and
Mrs, William Repkie, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Watts, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Zimmerman and daughter Muriel and
Mrs. Morningitar of Rahway, Mrs.
George Sprague and daughter Grace
of Tottenville and Mi", and Mrs.
Johnston Boyd of town.

Presbyterian Women At
Meeting in Elizabeth

ton in
of the oi

mother. Three new members wa.re
admitted. They were MM, F. Turner
Howl), Mrs. Albert K. B««en, an J

A, cmt,,^MkMM

Dr. Poling to pe Heard by
Young Foil* »t N. Brmuwi^k

Doctor Daniel A. Poling who was
forced to cancel his engagement to
speak for the Middlesex County Y.
M. C. A. and the "County Council of
Religious Education pn March 14,
tutu recovered and will (111 his post-
poned engagement on Friday night,

aril 89 t KJlr t iK Chape)

The following ladies attended an
all-day missionary meeting of the
Elizabeth Presbytery in Elizabeth on
Tuesday: Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge,
Mrs. A. L^Huber, Mrs. Adam Huber,
Mrs> L. Y. Dillener, Mrs. A.|G. Erb,
Mrl. John Strome, Mrs. Jamps Filer,
Mrs A. H. Bowers, Mrs. John Blair,
Mrs. B. B. Walling, Mrs. J. H. T.
Martin, Miss Susie Freeman, Miss
Ursula Leber, Mrs. W. Carmichael,
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. L. C.
Grimley, Mrs. W. H. Griswold'and
Mrs. George Linn. Mrs. Strome was
elected secretary of young people's
work of the third division of the
Presbytery.

Helen Coffee, Margaret Bram, Mae
Ritter, Myrtle and Ethel fyong and
Harriett Short.

Cake Sale Tomorrow

' The Girls Reserve of the High
School will hold a cake sale tomor-
row afternoon at the home of Miss
Grace Huber, 14 Green street, Tele-1

phone orders
22 2- R.

will be received at

Carnivals Planned

The. American Legion will hold a
carnival on the grounds of School
No. 1, June 16, I7 t 18. Ford* Fiw |

Blv

License Bureau Closed

Owing to tyeing closed for the
holiday, the motor vehicle license
bureau of J. P. Gerity will remain
open tomorrow until 3 P. M.

Mrs. ©wood | R e v - Fitzgerald Pledges
in Undertakings Sponsored

By Service Club

Herbert W. Lund, executive

Mrs. 'Lee Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. retary oi t"e R«"tan District Coi
Tombs, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner, | oil of Boy Scouts told Rotarians
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Syckle<4 t t r j B y the story of how Scouting
Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy Weaver, Mr i n t r o d i l C € d \n America, explain'
and Mrs. Emil St>|emlau, Mr. and
Mrs. William Weiant, Mr. and Mft.
Thomas Zettlemoyer, Mr. bnd Mrs.
A. F. Softeld, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Ferguson, Mr. and Mi's. Charles Wis-
wall.

th« machinery of the oiganixatio
and lauded John M. Kreger, one
the club members, for heading sU
cessfully the drive to secure Wooj
bridge's quota in the receAt memb«

Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Shephard;, Mr.! ship drive,
and Mrs. Leslie Carhart, Mri and! Rev. A. Bpylan Fitzgerald,
Mr». James S. Wight. MiBs Marie I pastor of the IjMethodist Church,
Rot>bin3, Miss Ruth Ballard, Nixon' present as the guest of Wayne
Eborn, Mrs. M. Eborn, H. H. Dob- | Cox and was given a, seat of hon
son, Roy Anderson, Monroe Weiant,
Peter Van Cleef, Barron McNulty,
Mr. and Mrs. William Westergaard,
Charles Acker, John Wilson.

Miss Kathryn Howe.ll, Miss Muriel
Haney, Miss Helen Hal|, Miss Vir-

beside the president. Mr. t

aid was introduced and spoke briefl|
saying he was glad to be introdu
to his new parish through an organ
ation "that is interested in h'
other than itself," offering to

ginia Updegraff, Mrs. C.1 M. Cooper, j the club in any of its undertakings 1
Miss Helan Augustine, B. W. Vogel,
F. I* I<««, Captain and Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. G. R. Glidden, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm j ous Jities of the South while on

which hv. might be of service.
S. (Barren Brewster, who has

tendJd Rotary club luncheons in v*
Aim Jifino s i l tVia Qntlfl* wMItt M\ I

McHose.

Local Bank Outbids New York
Institutions for Bond Issue

Woodbridge National Bank was a-
warded an issue of f 115,000 general
improvement bonds of the township
Mondjiy afternoon after competitive
bidding ih which four other institu-
tions participated. The bank offered
to Cake 115 thousand dollar bonds
at 4V4 per cent, interest und pay a
premium of f 159.

National B«nk of W>odbridge offer-
ed to take the series at par. A. C.
A-llyn Co. of Wall street bid $116,-
278.08 and accrued interest at date
of delivery for 114 bonds at i \ per
cent. A. W. White & Co. offered
$116,300 and accrued interest for
114 bonds at 4% per cent,

The successful bidder was the only
.one offering to,accept 4V4 per cent.

The closest of the other bidden interest, $hfe difference of a quarter

three month's motor trip to Flor
was welcomed home by his fell?
members and told briefly of h» f "

"Sig" Peterson Hit* Timber
On College Varsity T«

. Sigurd T. Peterson, of Fr
street, is a member of the Jwfl
class bowling team at Renseel
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.,i
Mr. Peterson is a member of 1
Junior class in the Department-\
Civil Eaginsering at the instft
and while maintaining % very
scholastic record, has also
in vanuty and



— « . . . DriTinr °" L**rner• Permit, Become. Ccmfwted . t
Signal, Knocki J. W. Bald-in Unconsdou., ««d Run.

Into Hi* M»chine—Summoned Before Recorder

PAGE TWO

PERFECT CATCH IN
V

on

W her. .vat*
Baldwin, of
kn«» to be an inf\;

avenue
day *f:prn"on h*
to thp -:<!*• of the
in:"-, the hiffhway
driver :••• pu'.l out
d n w r . Vict'T

, \,"<wark.
'.he :nspec.

*.o C'IJI'-IK? w / h

Ba'Hwi-.ir wj> k
and h
V. fir*' i' »a - he':r'

= hadl>
Kar-wai

Ssd'y dam»frc-d.
d the inspettcr

an

Prirtii'tivc Food

Iru. a Tt
- < -!-:>!< ri-

Th;i-'< the- wh'ie >•: -ry.

as! mir'.r.p ruch.

No richer w.th fi'wf, »•»:'.•

ing until M m : . - arc ir. p'.ac\

When flit? <i" t ime ,

They arrive in swarm-.

It's M"r!h while to '

now. Our flock? are rcadv

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs,Flies
Other Houaehold lntecU

Rans Over State Inspector as Amboy Boxer I O.'d
Lotter Signals Him to Stop In Motorcycle Wreck

Harmful To Clutch

racing thf

To afford encouraifemont and stim-

Srr:o u - dr:<n(t on a i*arn-
•M-m:; and wa» accompanied by

Farar.-. .1 hcrnwd driver. "If
r.«rx-.-:or had s^rialled me n
r, » uld have been all ricM."

^ A K^tT'.o "But he sijfTuilied HIP
t • t r r , ir, to '.he rnadfid* »r.d af-

r 1 e-.Ar:ed to turn I noticed hi?
car » i - 'I 'he w»y. As » conse-

» 1 must have become a litti*
c"L.r.(Ti?H." He was (riven a fnmnon<
;,i aj-p^ar !a*l r.ight before Recorder
Vopei"on a charge df reckless driv-

With Baldwin w*«J^UtF InrpecVT

Al't*er: Porfman, of Vfij\Graham av-

enue. Pa".er?on.

Wadley Cattle Rated
High in Year's Tests

Pure Bred Stock Produces Four
Times as Much as Ordi-

nary Cattle

Joe Sil»i» Was Pat Out MLik*
• Light" When Cycle Hit

Car »l ATtmel Street

I>~:v.-e their mc:.-'vyclf from
p̂ —»> *^bnv to Ne«s"V to visit
infnd> Fnday nujfct, Jo«.-ph Silvia.
fcoxrr. rf S54 Kc«n* strwt. Perth

v.d GahiiH T rT * l^S S*c
ond Hrwt, ElisaiMtth. fo';;uMd with j
the car of G«orye Aimer. Remsfn j
arpnue. Aventl, at '.ho cvrner of j
Avrnel street and St. Cn r̂fro ff \
nu*. Ssh"i» »n8 Toirc» were taken j
To R«hw»y hospital »rri troa'ed for j
lavrerationa of the lept Neither of]
the pair knew when* :he accident
Had happened bat Off.'pr Tom Som- ;
>r*' ir.vc?tipaUon located the »Teck.
W cycle at the Hilltop liaraye. Ai-
mer reported the accn-' ' 'n1 rvead-
qusr.ers.

-BetietT me," ej^-nlatt-d Sihna
at he reclined on 4 c-n* •'. "ht- h«'?-
piral emerjrency room, i wont out
like a light. In all my r:i»r e\pi'r;-
enre I never got sqeh a wa'.'.op."

The motorcycle beliv-.ge.i '" Tor-
res, "To thirifi iSat 1 v i= otnzy e-

Company Formed to L««i«l
Money on Second MoHg

The prtwtioe
and then letting in the clutch will
result in serious damage to thp rear
end and forrr the clutch plates to «o uP to home »w n e

n" f ^
,,,p and burn. Coat-tint down a Meep Now J««ey by Provrfin, J W J ~
hill »rd suddenly letting in the fir* time • d «^ w . e

i ; f l r*"1"1, " f ^
clutch, in order to permit the enpne (rage faeilibe. at sUndard. compar
to help < W down the car. i, juM a«!»tively low rates, a r̂<»un of prom
harmful. The thing to do after eotvt ]lnent New Jersey
in* is to »peed up the engine before I Und business men

With a capiUHtttlon «f 11,900,000.
Officps have been opened in the Mil-
itary Park Building, Newark,
Jcrwy.

noufrh to ride on one of the t
aftor selling one Of my o»n
week because I consider tn-.ror.
too dangerous," was SiiviaV
fc*phic \-iew of the situ3' . .n

ings
la?t
ole?

N.

WOODBR1DQE
I LUMBER COMPANY
j BUILDING M A T > ; R U L STORE

N I T JEJULEY

. > Preciout Relict
A* fragment nf wood from the true

crow, one of tlie nails osed hi the I
crudfliiun ind the crown of thorni ]
ar# the three mom!; highly prfted j
retlcs In HIP trcaMiiry of Noire Maine
cathedral, I'nrlH.

AMERICAN LEGIONAIRES
and ROTARIANS. Pre and
Post Convention Tours. Both
Conducted and Independent.
Tours also arranged to Ber-
muda, Cuba, Florida, Texas,
Georgia and to all parts of Eu-
rope and the World.

Call, Writ* »r Telephone 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

432 State St. cor. Washington
*ERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Reservations thouM be mada »«w
for that trip to Europe

ii! injured

ty, nuTi'T of Wendmert
Market, and a brother

: Wriciity, of Green street,
r>.-d '.his week in a report
•he New Jersey Guernsey

.W-i".at!"n. Tnt-. Two pure '
rrn»y i'tw> owned by Mf.
. ••mpleting their yearly ad-
•jri.-try records in Class A
und over) proved to rank

champions in the matter of
Sutter fat production.
Charmante No. .83553 has
15,900 1 pounds of milk |

cintuininc ?2">3 pounds of butter
fat. PriiH.-e-.ss du Chone No. 10S728
has produced 13.134.:? pounds of:
miSk containing G76 pounds of but- ':
ter fat.

When compared with the average |
yearly production of all cows in the '
United States, which is 4,000 pounds •
of milk and 160 pound? of huttei ;
fat, the great value of these pure !

•hrods is easily seen.

t

Eyes of Earthwormt
Dr Waller N. Hens nf Juhns Hop-

kins aniimimi's tLai piirtlr.vonns have
eyes In every Fp<i!un of I heir bodies.
With H small hpiiin of light he found
every sp£inenl sensitive to It. He
was Rhlp tu Identify ttie skin cells
thfit respond to light

Charter Oak Slips
Slips from Charter <iak un ier w!iirh

King Juhn signed th» .-linr'T (tlvinf
KnglUh people parll«!:)wnp.rv rlg!'t«
and from the oak In She-w>»"<l fores'
wl'ere Uobln Hw»d «ili'. ' iM-'ivd tin
unbnilien oath of BIU'I; ;-ni-c. liav<
grown to sturdy trees in I'leasanton i
Calif.

incorporated the New Jersey United ,
States Bond * Mortga|?e Corporation

1 Long-Lived Peoplet
\ The HulKununs and ilie Itutmttn*
: have the records of the freattit Ion-
; KCTII; among white people*. Bulgaria

ha* 3.800 (.'eiiieiiiiriann ID a popala-
, lion of a little over 4,000,000, com
1 pared with 104 In Franc* and (H ta
(treat Britain

THERE is only one way
to feel SURF—and

that is to INSURE. Firo
tosses promptly paid
by one of the world's
strongest companies.
We like to have you ask
questions.

WttLUMJ.OBOHMANN!

(HiABSOLUTE
PREVENTION

No more
chimney firesi

WT you must remove tie
'RINDS

mv vf.r
rf home, >tr totally or partly drjtroyed by ch.mn.y

You pcob.Wv kno* of ,uch fit« n«h. in yojnr own
hh |

THATCHER
BOILERS -FURNACES-RANGES

142

Ir

rf the UNIVffiSAL
COOLER i s d u e
to its Supreme
Quality a^ low

cost
THERE is no lunger

any nerd for you to
deny yourielf the priee-
len advantage! of elec-
trical refrigeration. The
Universal Cooler, a
quality product in de-
tig n and construction,
offen you modern,
cleanly, trouble-free
refrigeration at an e i -
ceptionally low colt.
Univcraal Cooler ii pos-
itive and automatic in

1 action, quiet in opera-
tion and *o aimpte there
is practically nothing
to get out of order.

You can have The Uni-
versal Cooler in a fine
tdf-contained duco-
iinuhed metal cabinet
or you can have the
electrical refrigerating
units installed in your
pretext ice box. In
either case. Universal
Cooler will meet your
Deed fully, aatisfactor-
ily and economically.
Universal Cooler is
moderate in price, neg-
ligible in upkeep colt,
purchasable on easy
terms.

Snug and Warm

UNLl K K cock-robin who had to " put
his head under his wing" to keep

warm, you can enjoy perfect comfort
on the coldest days by installing *A
ThatcKer Round Boiler.

There is a cor-
rect boiler to
meet your in-
dividual re-
quirement.
Your dealer
will tell you
the size you
need.

uupurjfo>lm4

flu* bodtr vtul othtr
i

THE THATCHER COMPANY

Raise strongv healthy chicks
No wonder chicks live and
grow on Ful-O-Pep Chick
Starter. Its base is whole-
some oatmeal, And it con-
tains both Cod Liver Oil and
Cod Liver Mea/, loo. Feed it

the first six weeks, and sec
how it pays 1 Then— use Ful-
O-PepGrowing Mash for big
birds. Always keep your hens
on Ful-O-Ptp Egg Mash.

Made by

\PM Quaker t > »
Sold by

WOODBRIDGE COAL & FEED CO.
Successors to S. B. BREWSTER

Woodbridge, N. J.

BUY OUA FEEDS

Sec l Cuoler

.. TIM Universal Cooler ¥iO»
a Universal Need.

Carteret Electric Co.
131 PertblDg A«e|>us,

C*rlcr«t, N. J.

NAVICOAL
Prices delivered to—

Woodbridge, Carteret, Avenel and East Railway

\ Ton $2.75
Hon $5.00
ITon $950
5 Ton or Over, per ton $9.00

Navicoal Corporation

FOUNDATION PLANTING
for

$50—$54—$65—$7 5—$80—$8 5—$ 100—$125
All selected stock. A real planting for little

money.
Get our Catalogue for Further Information

Don't forget our Roses and Specimen Evergreens

PLAINF1ELD NURSERY

coil,

More heat—less fuel

• Scotch Plaiiu, N. J.

Puts out
chimneyfires!

tk<ftr««llT' „ .
th.coupon today and a u.,»a«« w,\\ \

ui thr Asburv Park
iN. j ) Fire IVpirt-
mrnltuito tav abotit
KILSOOT-•'»•«
had a call to p«i wit
i bad cKi«m»y li«
1 thir« tin patkast
ol KILSOOT •moth,
door »f th« fuma«
aftd Before I rould

K .1 tofc,
f l Na>

., < h , m « - M o COUCOM
cSth iM New York. N V.

Date
ONE IX>I I.AK PVu« •rtxt tw

I Kli ̂ X)T (nouxh lot ! • i
ipavl If n<il aaUatM. 1 « -
oocy retarded

Electrical Household Helps
Some with Some with

New Low Prices New Purchase Terms

IF vi m use the new Hoo

wr your rugs will stay

clean 1 o n gjt r becauit the

deep buried gnt which cuts

the nip is removed

Only the new Hoover can

take out ALL the d:n The

remarLible feature "positive

agitation flutters the rug on

t cushion of air, loosens the

gni which has been ground

into the rug, and strong suc-

tion draws all the din up

into * washable bag

It u potwble lor you to ruve
the new Hoover now, and lo
m<kc piytntnts while n does
youi dewing. A fivedollat
payment puts it IB your bone.

Telephone us and let us clean
a rug fut you free.

$5 Down—$5 » Month

TIU-THOR

Washer
and '

lroner
Give New
Beauty to Linens
FVOWN come the curtains and draperies for
^ the spring cleaning. Blankets and bed-
spreads—even rag mats—are added to the.pile of
washing. The Thor washer will take care of
them all.

Old linens and delicate piece; of lace anJ embroidery
are washed without iniury

The Thor is easy to keep clean. A damp cloth will
eraje all din mark.? from it«- «mix>th surface, which i»
hn-shed in white Duco, the new lacquer useii mi tli«.-
hne« motors

' I
Upon payment of J s 00 the Thor will h«

put in your home Why not have it in time
for eitra ipnng washing??

$5.60 Down—Eighteen Months to

305

MAZDA

Inside Frosk'd

LAMpS
are restful to the eyes

Mjaii lamps, friwted on the
inndr diBuK clear light with-
out glare. The smooth outer
•uriatt n easy to keep clean.

It to a wist precaution tu lerp
a supply of lamps on hind.

6 Lampt (up to 40 witu)
for $1.38 /

Ironing by
Hand Takes
Time—but

TbeTHOR
lroner

works quickly
A N ironing which takes hoyrs to do hy hand is

quickly completed with the Thor. The only
(work required is tu guide the pieces through.

There i.s in Automatic spring which adjusts the rullers
to heavy or light materials Nothing is pulled or turn
and a pun-like finish is given to materials.

The Thor Ironer folds up and may be put away in
any small cupboard or behind a door.

Like iKe Thor washer, the ironer is finished
with white Duco and the same eauy terms make

" .it possible for you to have it at once.

I $5.00 Down—Eighteen Months to Pay

Pay Nothing Down

90 Cents
After 30 Days

r I A H E W e s i i n g h n u s e

•*• Sireanil'.ne Iron has the

lar^frt iriiimnj iurtace oi

any MI puund r- :i "ti the

m.irkft, rfn w y uuiu tea'

tur.' vkhfn a bî ; ironing is

to he d. me, for it glijei

-m inttilv and -witily nver

damp n u l t r i a l s . anJ its

|"H];iitfd HIM' presses I rills

.uij ni.Ii-j with <kill

D-.inrtR Apr.l tin* iron •}
r'.M-d f, H'to The r».-> piy-
rrii:"i ! c i n i» j i t iniirty ;eriu

• Ur ' i r . i n i J^yv t h r n SI 0 0 I

niui.ih *iiti y u u i Itfc lit bill.

Repair Service
Out Rrpiii Depannient u

computed of tkilied *nr«.n«n
o.ht> will give elpcil attention to
any nl yuut electric snptun>ei
»nd po( (hem irrtu t m cU«
wjjrkiiit uider

PUBUC®SERVICE

THIS
ELECTRIC

COFFEE
PERCOLATOR
$n.00 Rc»ui»rir

i $3.50
AND

ONE POUND OF
BOKAR COFFEE

FREE
On Terms $1.35
$7.35 Down

•"**>•••»«•« »*r



Great Specials
FOR EASTER

Select Any Patterns You Want
in this Selling of

Easter Neckwear
$1.00

BATWING OR

BUTTERFIELDS

75c
Take your choice of regimental or college stripes

—polka dots—bright foulards—checks or plaid designs.
Every pattern offered is fashion right and tasteful. Cer-
tainly there never waa a more opportune time to lay in
a supply of four-in-hands and bows at such a small cost.

Liondale Non-
fade Shirts

Imported Percale* and Genu-
ine English Broadcloth; collar
to match or aeparate collari,
Special

Wife's 'Stolen' Purse, Cause of BOOK TELLING HOW
Cussing, Was in Hubhie's Pocket TO PICK USED CAR

ISSUED BY MAKERPhiladelphia Couple Taken from Express Bus When Other Pas-
sengers Refuse to Tolerate Their Language—Threaten

To "Break" Officer Who Arrest* Them

After charging fellow passengers on a Ncw-York-Phila-
delphia bus with having taken her pocketlmok, only to find
afterward that it was in her husband's pocket, Mrs. William
Heath and the husband were arrested and fined $25. each on
charges of being drunk and disorderly.

The Heath* claimed they were at-
tendants in a Philadelphia hospital.
They were arrested Friday nijrht by
Patrolman Mycr Larson after other
passengers in the bua refused to ride

'further unless the couple were ex-
pelled.

Larson's attention waa called to
the couple when the bus broke down
'at Iselin. The woman is said to have
j'been using vile and abusive lanfruaife
which increased in invective when
the officer approached. The husband
was arrested when he chimed in to
tell Larson that the officer could not

'arrest them—and that if he did they

would use influiMu-e to have him
"broke." On the way to headquar-
ters in the pntml the woman Rave
evidence of a limitless vo-
cabulary of swear word* and at head-
quarters Sergeant Harvey Romond
was singled out fur attack as he led
to pair to cells.

Passengers »n the bus said the
pair had acted in an objectionable

Whnt i? probably the first qompre-
hensivr stip in direct advertising nf
useil ours mi the same plane of dig-
nity as tho sale of new earn has
W n takfn by the Studebaker Cor-
poration nf America in the recent
publication of a booklet bearing the
title "How to Judge a Used C!»r.'
Noteworthy for its originality and
characteristic of the close co-or>era
tion given Studebaker dealers by the
parent organization, this piece of lit
erature mnrk* a distinct advnnce in
used car merchandising.

Tons upon tons of assorted cata
logs, brochures and other miscellan
eous literatim" havp been broadcas
by automobile, manufacturers through

manner since they hoarded the bus ldcal<>rs t o n c w c a r prospects. But
N k "I u n t i 1 t h c [ w n t li d lat Newark. "It was your duty to

stop the bus and j»ive these folks I
over to the first police officer you
met," the policeman told the bus
driver.

Broadway's latett ihirt novel-
tie*. Collar attached or teparate

$1.95
Imported Rayon Silk Broadcloth Shirts

White, Blue, Grey, silk figured

Imported Silk and
Linen Shirts

Pure Fibre Silk Shirts;
Latest Patterns

Heavy Imported Velvet Rose Silk Shirts;
White, Tan and Grey

Beautiful Tin Stripe Silk Shirts;
Grey.reg. $6.95

Genuine Crepe Silk Shirts;
White, Tan and Grey

Imported Radium Silk Shirt; d»»7
Tan, White, Grey; collars to match; M> I •

Fashionable Shirts for Easter, that make the well
dressed man. Fresh and crisp from their boxes.

SILK SHIRTS, BROADCLOTHS, SILK RAYON,

IMPORTED MADRAS, RADIO CREPES

Hill Climbing Hint

IE tha angina «tarU tn knock or
"ping" when climbing a hill you will
get better results by letting off on
the g-as than by retarding the spark.
Thp car always, loses spwd when the

^spark is retarded, but it may b« a
•positive aid to the engine to let off on
the gas, for nine drivers out of ten
foed too much gas in their eagerness

, to climb a hill. A test made by an
• experienced driver showed that, on a
certain difficult hill, retarding the

•spark always meant an eventual shift
', to second, while by letting off the
I gas the car would in some instances
| actually gain speed. It is well, how-
! ever, to try feeding more gas the mo-
iVnent after you have let off enough
| to stop the "pinging." As the en-
gine gains speed it naturally will
take more gas with less complaint.
If retarding the spark must be re-
sorted to, however, retard gingerly.
Too sudden, or too extreme, retard-
ing will "kill' the engine quicker
than anything else.

PLAY SAFE

ng an orphan throufh th* collapM
•>( its manufacturer. R* lit also |iv-
n a list of precautions to otwerve in
inting his selcctinn—a table, of
|iK«tu>n« to ank th<> vendor, hereto-
"i<* n'jrarnVd as more or less "deep
•tuff "

Copta of tWs bookfat m* b t M i •'
free of chart* «A appttcstten to ML
F. Rigby, Stodebator C t a
South Bend, Ind.

- P l e a s * mention thta p*pn
buying from adrertkatfc—

FRED W JOHNSON
ra'her Of 'Safety First
an.(Director Of The

"itwent" Safety
i'swmittea.Phila.

Clumber Of Commtrc*

CONVENIENT I'.lbKS.
RAGGED nL'«;s.
FliOWER POTS.
HESPONSlBLli I'AltTIES.

WHEN IN DOUBT—don't flo IU

DOESN'T (T BEAT AlYL that the
quick convenient « i ) of doing thluga
•o ofUD U» risk; way?

"EXPERIENCE keeps a dear
BchOOl." wrt)t« Ben Franklin. But
Ben didn't know the hair of It, tor.
they tuul DO motor can ID bis time.

until the present lime, used ear sales
impetus hns been practically left up
to th« dealer himself, despite the fat-
that the sale of used car* is a prob-
lem affecting the manufacturer al-
most as much ns the dealer.

Tho thirty-five page booklet re
licet* thv same dignity in its make-
up which has heretofore been r e t
(rarilwl as th« exclusive right o( new-'
car literature. To quote from its
introduction, "There is no question
that a wisely selected used cur rep-
resents more value and satisfaction
than a cheap new car of similar
price. The problem is entirely one
of wise selection. In this book an at-
tempt is made to simplify this prob-
lem." '

In the text, unique In character
and interestingly presented, is a
rank discussion of what the pros-
legtive purchaser of a used oar of

any make faces. The reader is re-
minded that of the 568 makes of
passenger cars placed on the Ameri-
:an market, only 53 arc still in ex-
stence and that in picking a used

car, he must be certain that his au-
tomobile is not in danger of becom-

A cheap tube
can cost you
10 times its
price • • • • •

Breaker Points Dirty

There are two rather sure tests
j for dirty breaker points. The first is
th© uneven running of the car at low
speeds in high gear. The second is
increased difficulty in cranking.
Either test, alone, may, indicate
different source of trouble, but to-
gether they constitute a very effect-
ive means of telling when the points
need dressing. In the type of igni-
tion using breaker points, a spark
for combustion purposes ia induced
when contacts are broken. If the
contacts are in well at the start, the
spark will be either weak or -missing
altogether. A perfect spark is ne-
cessary for a quick start as well as
£or smooth running at low speed.

A RAQQEP RUQ Or carpet which
ma? CSUM one to stumble and fall
U a couMmnt menace to family eu(*ly
In lb« vicinity of * stairway, or on
tha steps. It does doubla duty a* a
lioaalbl* trouble maker.

DOUBLE
"S. * H."

GREEN
STAMPS

on
SATURDAY

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

Spot Shop
Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W ISSUE
and

REDEEM
"S. A H."
GREEN
STAMPS

Classified Ads Bring Results

Keeping Hood Bright

Hoods turn dull quicker than any
other part of the car because the
hood always is hotter than any oth-
cr section of the body. Ov-er this the
car owner can have very little eon-
trol. But a contributing' reason for
the dulling of hoods is, in reality, an
(iv«rsifflit on the part of the owner.
HIMHI* need more protection than

! any other section of th« body, and
i thus should be polished twice to
every polishing of the car. Evidently
soiiu' cm owners work on this as-
sumption, but they spoil the idea by
making the mistake of polishing the
hood when it U hot.

office building managements
forbid the placing ot milk or w*ie,r
bottles. Sowar pots, or similar object*
OD outside wlnd!<". all la. as a protect-
ion to podesliiutn. Home circles
pkaae copy. ..

HERE la the cue of a good swim
er who was drowned ID his own

Oath tub. A cuke of soap on the
ottom of the tub pitched him oft

valance, bli bead striking th« side of
:h» tub and rendering him uncona-
lou». He drowned before any of the
ainlly knew of tits predicament.

WHO la th* responsible party when
wo aulos meet dlsasterously? Us

ually this Is Dirt proven until there
has been much argument In court and
twelve men have d«clded.

V«ry often there In one party to thn
accident who never tlgures In the
trial. This la the manufacturer who
(iuta out a machine which Is not
i|inpl>ad with all the known and ap-

proved safety devices.
W« watch the railways closply

They must hav« air hrakus. all-siei;!
coachus. automatic slKtmls. etc. The
manufacturer owea It to Ulu public
to share the responsibility.

The Lowest Priced|pc of its Type
in the World

Running Board Cleaner

Kerosene makes the best cleaner
for muddy and greasy running
boards, but the cleaning process
sliuuld be followed immediately with
a clean water wa3h. Kerosene, if
allowed to remain on the running
boards, is likely to afoct their rub-
ber or composition covering; and
render them unfit for the work o£
standing up under scraping feet.

qq
BY A. SNYDER
Keep your auto in good
running order by calling
lit H|

PHONE Z

E V E R Y motorist
likes to listen to

the hum of a running
motor. This i» the
auto repair shop that
will keep your auto
in good running or-
der.

"Suyder's is always a
grood auto suggestion"

SNYDEKS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS

MBQYWi

qpHIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube-
x building experience has proved
to Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do
not pay.

That is ftfty Duntop tubes W
made casing shaped. It costs a
little more than to build themon a
straight pole, as cheap tubes are
built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube
is strong everywhere. The outside
edge is not weakened by excess
stretch. The side next to the rim has
no wrinkles to crack with age and
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects
your casing, because it /ifs. And
your casing is worth ten times the
cost ctf the tube.

We strongfy recommend a Dunlop
tube fur every casing

I

HOLOHAN BROS.
Amboy A*e., and 2nd St.

Woodbridc*, N. J.

every
2% seconds
someone huys

a

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS' OF THE PNEUMATIC- TIRE' INDUSTRY

4-passenger
Sfwrt Cabriolet

New and Finer

PbNTIACSIX
Riling above all barriers of price and

class, the New and Finer Pontiac Six
Sport Cabriolet stands forth as one of the
smartest and most beautiful cart in the
world today- , ,

Fisher craftsmanship achieved a mas-
terpiece in *he creation of its line, and
now Oakland ama*« the entire nation
by offering the Sport Cabriolet at a price
never before awociated with such sur-

brilliance, such arresting style

Truly, in the Pontiac Six Sport Cab.
riolct have been attained a distinction
of appearance and a degree of quality
which its astonishingly low price does
not even suggest. Only an inspection
will reveal its revolutionary value. Come
in and see it today.

LOW PRICES
. »775 Spvn ca*toM4-l»*) *83J

p, , . . • 775 OmLoM Uruka »•>»» 97 J
I Rc-d— (4-KM.) 77$

GINGER!

Spry, alert, peppy chicks.full of Ringer and
health! They urn Uie money nmki'r1!—-tiny
t;rowuptobe;.tioi)gslurilyi4;m>i"«'lll-'t'1-s-
Slart tkemri^lil, that's all. C.ive tin mil .is
complete huhy (ood for b;.by cl.uks thi.t
supplies everything fir bone, t l t i i 01 •'
muscle. Tin" K"-d that is iibumliiiil in h.r
(jiving, health lniilii.ng ingredients.
Made of the finest groin pnxlucls. mcchan-
kally predigesuii, absnluiety sunitur) ,lnw
in liber andiret- from dirt or lortiyi) mate-
rials. So sweet smelling, clean, and u|iue-

,-tuing you'd like to eat it yourself.

'I

NEW

BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD
iolU anj Guuranl«cJ by

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co.

SuccMtort to S. B. Brewster

Woodbridge, N. J.

* . « _. .AMITel. CxUret 699

MULLAN MOTOR SALES
HB-1W Roo«velt Ave.

B v e n i n g 8 -tii 9 o?clock

company
becomes thef
f leader i n its
jndustryon^if
its products and
service are of
unusual merit

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

i

Nothing bring! auch com-
foiling relief M the urigUul
BaumcBengue. Ittcatuto
drive out pain u toon u
you mpply It.

Carteret, N. J.
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Editor
publisher

nflii1
Kritrrcd n- sf, ni'l '
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Advertising Kepi

matter March 13, l'.ir.i. at
under the Act of March 3. 1>

;h«',PoSt-

N»TI0fUL ADVEI1I3M IEMF5ISI»TIVl»
MW JUSFV HtWSTAPEIS; I M .

fllfirj C. *»«<), rrniJfti!
V«ft -CMcij» -Hrittdel>lili I r a n *

IS PUBLICATION in committed tn no political,
trieus. nr racial Rroup nr organization. It? aim is

nrial, rdi-
tii allow in

its nnwa columns nothing "that k know? to be untruthful,
biased, nr of a nature to offend a proper sen.<* of delicacy.

Th« paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can sorve to pre-
vent it does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space set
•side for it—the editorial Column. In this column it if pledged to
uphold such Ihinus as it. considers worthy, and to condemn and fijrht
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times arc
open to publication of communication? on any pubj<vt, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not siene-d by its author. !., cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will be
withhold In publishing.

n concern manufactured shawl*, and labeled them "woo!
robes" and "won! shawls". But inasmuch as the goods wore
not composed wholly of wool the Trade Commission sniil that
lint word must not lie used.

Another mmpany, noting as jobbers in the sale mid dia-
ribution of dimly, hung out, its advertising a* "makers." imd
hey had to pull down the word "makers".

In another
weed with the

Can You Solve It?
Solution to Problem 10

Apparently Sam Lloyd's contribu-
tion scared most, of the mnthemaii

,, , - , . , , , , • _ • cians into "(riving up." The solution
rase the manufacturer of n cigar labeled his w a s s in,pU, ]]prt,.f th(, w n n ) o l n i n R

word "Havana ," although his tobacco hadn ' t in n

News fromThe Churches
been within a tlwusaTid miles of Cuba. He had to quit, too.

A "direct from the factory to you" concern that bought
ts Roods in the open market and tried to make the public be-
lieve that it was cutting out all the middlemen was given
to understand that its business was misleading and deceptive.
The Trade Commission tied a can on them, too.

nutshell, starting with a brief
statement of the problem:

The Joneses pet ont in their oar

Methndiit
10:00 A. M. Sundiiy School.
11 :0(1 A. M. Morninpr Service. An

them, The Lord is Kirsi-n, Vv\ !!. Uue

(Juild mretihpr nt tho manse.
Wednvsdiiy, H P. M. M

Prayer Moc-tinR,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

Notic*

County Meeting Here
Spring Rally of the Chri«tinn En-

deavor Societies of Middlesex Coun-
IS HEREBY GIVEN that | ty will be held in the First Presby-

C i t ll hld h i lclock.

MAIN ST. AND RAHWAY AVE.

While an agreement is pending whereby the county and
the township are to share equally the cost of repairing the
pavement of Main street between the railroad crossing and
Amboy avenue the work, when done, still will leave a large
portion of Main street and all of Rahway avenue untouched.
The portion selected to be repaired is in the business section of
town and it was at the request of merchants that the Town-
ship Committee secured the consent of the county to agree
to meet half the cost of repairs. It was the looks of the ragged
pavement as much as any other feature that drew the mer-
chants' protest. To car drivers the appearance is not half ao

i important as the fact that the condition of the pavement is such
that driving over it is uncomfortable and expensive. The
Township Committee should press the freeholders further. It
is equally important that Rahway avenue's pavement be re-
paired.

In part the condition of Rahway avenue and lower Main
.street is due to failure on the part of authorities to see that
owners of property repair the pavement after cutting through
it to install house connections for sewer, water, or gas. For
township streets an ordinance requires the posting of a bond
before such work is undertaken, and that the bond be not

^.extinguished until the pavement has been put back into es-
sentially as good condition as before the opening was made.

While Rahway avenue and Main street are county roads,
and for that reason the Township Committee may not feel as;
responsible for their condition as it would for distinctly town-

, ship streets, it is a fact the township paid part of the expense
of the original pavement and will have to pay a generous

r part whenever the streets are repaved. With that in mind it
would be an excellent idea for the road committee to inspect

f|;i Rahway avenue just north of Green street and to cause per-

|
the Township Committee will hold » terian Church tonight at S
meeting nt the Memorial Municipal I
t!uil<iin(t, Woodbridgc, N. .1., on Feb-' on the- Poor Farm Road near Iselin,
•Vprii 25, 11*27. at 3:30 o'clock in j Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
the afternoon, to consider the final, County, and opened anil read, in
>aRsaire of the following ordinance, I public at the County Record Ruild-
at which time and placo objections j inir, New Brunswick, N. .1.. on
hereto may be presented by any tax-| Thursday, April 2l9t, \',i'Z'. at 2.30

payer of the Township. IP. M, Standard Time.
Property owners wishing to object: Drawings, specifications and form?

may file a written objection with the of bid, contract and bond for the
t'ownshtp Clerk prior to that data. . proposed work, prepared by \V.

B. J. DUNIGAN, Franklin Buchanan, Co.iiitv Enftln-
Township Clerk, eer, have been filed in the office of

B. ,I. DUNIGAN, the said Engineer at 17T> Smith
Township Clerk. "Street, Perth Amboy, N. ,!., and may

. '— he inspected by prospective bidders
<luring husiness hours. Bidders will

; be furnished with a copy of the
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

FOR THE LAYING OUT AND
OPENING A PUBLIC STREET specifications and blueprints of the
OR ROAD, TO BE KNOWN AS drawings by the Engineer, on prop-
JAMES STREET.

He it Ordained, by the Township
! er notice and payment of the cost of
preparation. Bids must be made on

for the Browns home, but when they'bush; Sermon; Anthem, The Lord
arrived they found the tatter had • Kinjj, \V. II. Kiiebush.
started for their house eleven min-
utes before. When the Browns reach-
ed the Jones' domicile tney found
the Joneses had been gone fifteen j school; Recitation, Easter Parade,
minutes. Both c'ars turned around I Bernice Hoagland; Easter Message,
and started back, meeting at a point Jean Charlotte Kearns; Song, Shin-

fi:45 P. M. Epworth League.
7:45 P. M. Easter Service by the

Sunday School. Song, Eternal Life,

half way between the two houses at ing Day, school; Recitation, seven
4 o'clock: Assuming the cars main- j girls; Love, Edna Geigle; Mercy,
Uined constant speeds throughout j Ruth Bram; Justice, Jean Decker;
and traveled the
the time of day
home.

SOLUTION: Let X represent the ginia Leonard,
time it took the Joneses to reach the \ Singing Time,
Browns house; Y the time it took

same route, find j Trust, Barbara Moore; Grace, Al-
the Browns left|Verna Hoagland; Service, Ruth Me-

Cormack. Easter in six Setters, Vir-
Solo, Springtime is
Bernice Hongland.

Recitation, The Father's Care, Helen
the Browns to reach the Jones home. ; CofTey. Song, Crown Him King",
Then between the time the Browns school. Springtime, Dorothy Brnm.
were at the Jones house, and the Jane McCormack, Margaret Moore,
time they met the latter halfway i Jeannette Martin. Easter Sunshine,
between the two houses the time Anna Deter. Recitation, Veata Pet-
was .5Y. But when they reached erson. Address, Dr. Fitzgerald. Boys'
the Joneii hmisf the .Joneses .had al- • chorus, Beautiful Message. Recita-
ready been traveling f fift i t i Mi H l A t i Two

Song,

a certificate of a Bonding Company j
agreeing to furnish bond in the a-

Committee of the Township of the Standard Proposal Forms in the
Woodbridge, in the County of! manner designated therein and re-
Middlesex: [ quired by the Specifications, must
1. A public street or road shall be ' be enclosed in sealed envelope, War-

laid out and opened in said Town- ing the name and address of the
tlhip, as hereinafter set out, and bidder and name of the. job, on the
shall be laid out as a local improve-! outside, addressed to the Board of
ment pursuant to Article XX of Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
'Chapter 1S2 of the Laws of '1917, i County, and must be accompanied by
as amended and supplemented, be
twoen Pearl Street and the easterly
end of James Street, of the width "mount of 100% of the contract, and
of fifty (50) feet, the center line , a certified check for not less than
whereof is described as follows:— j ten per cent. (10%) of the amount

Beginning at a point in the west-' bid, provided said check is not l,ess
erly side of Pearl Street said point
being 202.19 feet southerly measured
along the westerly side of Pearl
Street from a point formed by the
intersection of the southerly side of
Brook Street with the westerly side copies of which will be furnished on
of Pearl Street from said beginning application to the Engineer.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids if deemed to

ready been traveling for fifteen min-; tion, Miss Helen Augustine.
utes, and inasmuch as the total time : part chorus, fourteen girls,
of the Jones family in transit until God So Loved the World, school,
they met the Browns was l.BOX the
following relation is apparent: i

.SY plui 15 equ.lt 1.50X '
Tackling the problem from the

other end we get another equation j
similar in form: j

5X plu. 11 equals 1.50Y . ,
Solving for X gives 14 minutes. Y v l c , e ' ^m [

equals 12 minutes.
The families met at four o'clock.

By that time the Brown family had
traveled to the Jones home and half-
way back again, taking 18 minutes
to do ao. Consequently they must
have left horn* 18 minutes to four.

Preibjrtcrikii
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Sermon.

"The Meaning of the Resurrection".
Communion Service, Baptismal Ser-

f new
3:00 P. M. Junior Christian En-

deavor. Topic: "W,hy Easter Means

Trinity Kpncop»l
R A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10:15 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Choral Celebration of

Holy Eucharist and Sermon.
4 P. M, Evensong and Prayer.
Monday, 3 A. M. Holy Euchar-

ist;
Tuesday, 9 A. M. Holy Euchar-

ist. 8 P. M. Annual Meeting of the
Vestry.

Wednesday, 7 P. M. Dinner Meet-
ing of Men's Club at Middlesex Ho-
tel.

Friday, 3.30 P. M, Little Sisters
of Fleur de Lis at rectory. 7 P. M.
Boy Scout Meeting in Parish House.

Congregational i
9.45 A. M, Sunday School.
11 A. M. Easter 9ermon.
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

"Christ in us, a power for a new
life." T. H. Strykor.

7:4fi P. M. Evening Sermon.

than $500.00 nor more than $20,-
000.00, and be delivered at the
place and at the hour above men-
tioned. The Standard Proposal Form
is attached to the specifications,

point tunning (1) through lots
34 and T> in Block 543 parallel
to Brook street South 84 de-
grees 10 minutes West 299.35
feet to a point formed by the (
intersection of the northerly side of i

| J ^ e s a n d t h e westerly

the best interest of the County so
to do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County.
4-15.

Problem 11

A man is engaged to transport a
load of 47 jugs. He and his em-
ployer agree that he shall get G
cents for each jug he delivers safe-

Again?"
f>:30 P. M. Prayer Circle.
6:45 P. M. Senior Christian En-

deavor and Intermediates, Topic:
"Christ in us a power for a new
life."

7:45 P. M. Evening Sermon. Top-
ic: "Compelled Men".

Monday, 8 P. M. Special Congre-
ly and that he d i l l be penalized 10 i g a t ' o n a ) Meeting called.
cents for each jug he breaks, In the
final accounting the employer handed
him $1.54. How many jugs did he
break?

No one can deny that this problem
is easy. By this time of year the
class in freshman algebra ought to
solve this one as easily as rolling off
a log.

Monday, 8 P. M. Buschman

Colorcd Baptitt
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 P, M. Easter Program.
R.00 P, M. Evening Sermon.

Christian Scivnca Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mast. Service*

,' are held in the church on West ave-
j nue every Sunday morning »t elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"DOCTRINE OF ATONE-
MENT."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Readxig Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

R E A M ' S AUTO LAUNDRY
Polishing, Greasing, Top Dressing

Tel 624 450 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

I t , '

easterly corner of lot 23 in Block
543; thence (2) along the westerly
side of lot 5 and binding thereon
South Ci degrees 4G minutes East Fif-
ty (50) feet to a point formed by

pons responsible for the slipshod repairs of pavement where the intersection of the southerly side
house connections were made to put the street back in shape. of J a m c s s t r e e t w i t h t h e Westerly

side of Lot 5, said point is also the
northeasterly corner of lot 22 in
Block 543; thence (3) through Lots"DECLINE OF GROUP SINGING'

We look in vain among the commemorative articles con-
f cerning America's entry into the Great War ten years ago

for the mention of one agency which made these days a little
less grim. We refer to community singing which did its part
in winning the war. What has become of group singing?
Where is the inspired song leader who held thousands at the
ends of his weaving finger tips?

Gone, all are gone, the old, familiar songs. Like many
of the great leaders of those days, these, too, have either
.passed from the haunts of living men, or from the stage of na-
tional events.

This ought not be so. The popular song, sung by many
throats, is a heart-warming affair. It makes for sociability. It
has the power to melt a crowd into an audience or a congre-
gation. Yet public inertia has triumphed again. The solo
vocalist or instrumentalist is back again entertaining the peo-
ple who have forgotten that they once entertained themselves.
Community singing is no more.

In the church which ought to be the greatest place for
community singing, the gift is in danger of falling into dis-
use. Too many mechanically open their hymnals, and now and
then open their mouths. But they do not sing. That is left
to the professional choir.

Add, then, casualties of the deca'de following America's
entry into the Great War: Community singing.—Paterson
Press-Guardian.

As far as Woodbridge is concerned we,have not quite
forgotten the value of group singing. < Those who rise Sunday
morning to attend the sunrise service conducted by our young
church people will experience once mpre the thrill that comes
of hearing a chorus of voices that ring out clearly and im-

; prepaively with no walls or roof to distort or dampen the har-
1 inony. With the sacred service as a starter, why wouldn't it
be feasible for the same organizations to sponsor song fests on
some of our long summer evenings?

WHY GROW OLD?

The rejuvenation studies of Professor Steinach in Vienna
Began likely to upset all calculations of actuaries and econ-

declares the American Monthly in an article entitled
i"Why Not Live 3001 Years?"

[if the experiments on a large scale verify the conclusions
jbeached by Steinach and his fellow-students, no life insurance
^policy of the future will be written without making rejuvena-

obligatory. Dr. Peter Schmidt, of Berlin,,suggests that
restimulation of the age gland should b,e made obliga-

t o r y for the old, as vaccination is compulsory for children.
Dr. Harry Benjamin, of New York, in a medical report on
American patie'hts treated by him, shows marked bene-

fitsin 77 per cent, of the cases. General vitality was raised, he
various symptoms of age, such as hardening of the

and high blood pressure, were retarded. Dr. Ben-
ftmin criticises the "medical pirates" who have discredited

!"}teinach'B work by sensationalizing and commercializing jt.

5, 4, and 8 in Block 543 on a course
parallel to and 50.00 feet southerly
measured at right angles from the
first course North 84 degrees 10
minutes East 291.04 feet to a p6int
in the westerly side of Pearl Street;
thence (4) along the westerly side of i
Pearl Street. North 2 degrees 42 min-
utes East 50.56 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

Being parts of lots 4, 5, 8, and 34
in Block 543.

All block and lot numbers refer-
red to are those as indicated on the
Assessment Map of the Township of
Woodbridge, revised December, 1926,
by George R. Merrill, C. E., Town-
ship Engineer.

2. There shall be taken by pur-
chase, condemnation or otherwise,
for the purpose of opening said
street, the lands h«reinabove set
forth.

3. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed1 upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
'ereased in value thereby, to the ex-
tent of the benefit, i

4. The sum of Eight Thousand
.(18,000.00) dollars is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out said improvement.
. 5. Temporary notes or b,onds are

hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the Bum appropriated, pursuant
to the provisions of Section 13, of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, which notes or bonds
shall bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent per annum. All
other meters in respect of said notes
or bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorized to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

6. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (in-
cluding improvements) of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, computed upon the next
preceding three valuations thereof,
in the manner provided in Section
'12, of Chapted 252 of the Laws of
1910, as amended, is If 13,031,626.-
00. The net debt of said Township,
computed in the manner provided in
said Section 12,1 including the debt
hereby authomid, is $811,184.00 be-
ing 6.22%.

7. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk, as re-
quired by said act.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing April 11, 1927.

Advertised April 15 and April 22,
with Notice of Hearing April 25,
•192),

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

IflliAVwnmIJHi wiimimiwimiwMMMHI»I mi niii am nii i i im mi H I i

2 Dollars a Week Buys a Good Piano
THREE YEARS TO PAY

FREE DELIVERY

BUSINESS, METHODS

The Federal Trade Commission has stepped its b,ig foot
some mw*ei\Ji.98tiQn»bJ(p. trade DttctieM. In jHJi instance

Notice is hereby given that seal-
ed bids will be received by the Board
of €hosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County for the construction of a re-

concrete bridge over the
Branch, of th« R*hw«y RJv«r,

Free

Bench — 20 Rolls

$3 per week

NO INTEREST

Free

Service, Tunings

Cover

$3 per week

BRAND NEW

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS
TAKE THREE YEARS TO PAY

Wurlitzer New

UPRIGHT PIANO
$295

$400 Value
$2 per week
No Interest

PLAYER PIANO
Special at

$265

$600 Value.
$3 per week
No Interest

MUSIC ROLLS
3 for $1

Every One a Late Hit

GRAND PIANO
Brand New

$495

$850 Value
$3 per week
No Interest

Open Evening*
Phone 35SS

EDWARD PIANO CO.
185A SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

• - r - , . , . . . ;„.". ' . „ „ „ / ^ * ^ ^ •< i
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Experienced Players Lacking for High School Team
Keasbey Drops Opener

By Ml to Cardinals
Orteret Team Turn* Safeties

Into Runs While Local*'
Are Unproductive

Th<> Kcnn!>ey Phantoms, opening
.,. liiisobnll fleaRon in Cnrtcrst a-

]ly^ the Cardinals, on Sunday were

MI nut by the score of 8-0. Car-

, ,.i ^ot tn Pokol in the third and

i |iv<' runs across the plate, Mig-
|,<|i| the township boyB to sev-

l,il!;) noiif of which were pro-

I,,, i,ox score:
Jitmls
h i i i ) . ' 2 b .

..|k;i, It)

ah. r.

,|..uck,

,i,t-k. If
, rf

'i. ii,

l i i i , c
s rf. - -

msky, 3b.
V

y, lb. ...
iiack, If.

f. ..i n ,

5
3
5
4

' 4 .
3
4
4
3

35
ah.
3
4
4
4
4
3
3
3

lib.

h.
1
0
!
2
1
1
1
1
0

H
h.
0
0
1
1
1
1 i
1 :
1
1

JHAT LITTLE CAME

ROAO HotfE MUST "BE A
ONE, WooWW ^>EEN G o m 1 -THERE

FSWFF
• f t o o - H o o - o
V'fA G»OlMG
To ott Awy OP

Ants \'c* NOT

WAS GotN' OVER. TO
-To PuM AKt> VN\ 6 O I N ' J

&o FUT THAT IN ^OOP. O L D
ND SMOKE 0

31 0 7

Possible Victims!
April

22 ("urtis. home.
2l'i—KniMilty, home.
2H—S. Ornnire, home.

4—l.nng Branch, home.
fi—Ijconardo, away.

10—Cranforil, away.
13—Open.
17—Summit, home.
20—Freehold, home.
24—Cranford, horn*.
27—-'Long Branch, away.

Juna
1— Open.
4—Boontnn, away.
7—Leonardo, home.
0—RahwRy, away.

11—Linden, away.

MANY PLACES IN L1NEVP
MUST BE FILLED BEFORE

FIRST GAMENEXT FRIDAY
Schedule of Fourteen Games Will Constitute Sever* Twt for

Squad—Pitching Staff Seemi to Be Satisfactory but
( Lack of Good Catcher May Be Big Handicap

In place of the baseball schedule of ten or twelve ; t D U
that prevailed during the past two seasons while the high
school was a member fo the Middlesex County High School
League, the varsity team this season will have fourteen en-
gagements, and possibly Hixteen, if negotiations now pending

I art' Kuccppsful in lining up M»law»n | catcher are Charlm Brennan and W.

', on May 13 »nd ,)un« 1. The first

Township Boxers Win,
Blanchard by Knockout

Fords Boy Impresses in Come-
back After Long Absence

From the Ring

In the second fight since his return

to the ring ( Knyo Blnnchard, of

Fords, scored a knockout ov<-r Mo-

desto Ardomr, of Perth Amboy, in

: game will be played at Parish Hdute
i Mold on Friday with Curtig, the
| opener for the past two WMOnd, an
the opposition.

The strong team that w»n the
county championship two yearn ago
and tied for second place lawt year
i« In need of a lot of replacement
pnrtx that were lost at (rrnduation.
Coach A. C. Ferry In tip ajarnrt »
"tiff proposition as fur an several
positions are concerned. At present
his chief tribulation is the lack of
an experienced receiver behind the
plnte. Guido Brigiani is a leading
candidate for the mBPk and chest
protector tossed nside by little Bil-

CLASSIFIED ADS
rinsaifled advertisements only on*

ffiit a word: minimum charge 36e.

ST — Lady's pocketbook contain-
.;1! iilmut $13 Monday afternoon

k avenue or Pershing avenue,
•A,-cii Carteret Trust Company

A. & P. Btor« on the hill. Pock-

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Ediloi .—. —

the third round of a scheduled four
at Monday night's bouts in Palace
Hall, Perth Amboy. Ardoner took
considerable punishment -while the
bout lasted.

Another township boy, Benny
Young, of Hopelawn, outpointed
•Frankie Britt, of Carteret, in the
opening four rounder. There was
action throughout the contest but
Young was the more aggressive of
the two.

Mickey

ly Warren when he turned hii back
on a career in high school. The
team's followers are rooting for
Guido to develop an arm such as the
one that cut them down at second
during the past two seasons.

The team is not so bad off an far
ns pitcherg are concerned. Jimmie

|irnliiil)ly between Main street «nil
• lulc place Reward if returned tn

•V,. nf The Independent, cure of

HELP WANTED—Fem»l«

WANTEU—Experienced sewers and
!,i-nmiiers, on men's punts. Steady

Wait "Till He Develops
. • • i ,w o.. ™ J < George Kojac, the 17-year old Brooklyn

,,,k bears initial* "M. S. Finder : J

i,. return to Mrs. S. Moore, 18 schoolboy who may enter Rutgers, defeated
nt avenue and receive reward. J o h | i n y Weismuller'at Chicago in theiriO-

Pair of tortoise shell glasses y a n l backstroke national A. A. U- champion-
ship last week. Although still below the age
when he may be expected to develop his best
form Kojac in rated within the elite coterte of
the six -or seven greatest swimmers in the
world. If he enters Rutgers,—artd he says he
will—he will have the further advantage of
being taught by Jim Reilley, former world's
champion and one of the greatest of all time,

~~ Reilley should be able to bring the youngster
- ! along so that by the time he has a year or two

two!uf intercollegiate swimming under his belt he
city will clean up in all the sprints.

Kajac's victory over Weismuller cannot
be minimized. Weismuller is as great as ever
he was and aside from the event he lost to the

KENT in Rahway, N, J., near B r o o k ] y n y o u t h n e m a c i e a c l e a l l sweep of the
races for national championship, lowering the
world's record by four seconds in the 500
yard free style swim.

Jone?, Newark's pride,

FOR RENT

| \ SEW A REN,
nuim.s each side,

funnily families or separate,
,\a'.r, near troltey, rent $lfi.5U. Ap-
].!v tu 528 East avenue, Sewaren.
1 1. «, 15, 22.

Rahway,
railroad station at \'J E. Milton uv-

« mil-, G room house, bath, ga*, l ' l t c -

•!!,•, rent $35.00 per month.

1 i Hi KENT in Rahway, near R. K.
Station at 103 Fulton street, new-

:•. built hou:*;, all modern improve-
ments, t> rooms and bath and break-
f.i-t nook, rent $6Q.OO.

Full RENT for Professional Uusi-
nesa and residential purposes, il i

nM.m apartment, all modern im- ;
l.iuvemenUs, heat furnished, situat-
ed at 128 Main street, above Enisle.
man's Dep't Store, rent reasonable.

tor Information Apply:
ENGLEMAN'S DEPT. STORE

Rutgers' undefeated varsity swimming
team captured thirty-seven first places, twen-
ty-six seconds and fourteen thirds, in addition
to seven first places by the relay team during
the past season, it was shown by figures re-
leased by the athletic council.

Harry Lewis of Brooklyn, captain-elect,
heads the individual list with ten firsts and
three seconds. Dick Levia, backstroke star, is
next with six firsts and Don Warner, long dis-
tance swimmer, was third with four firsts and
two seconds.

In capturing the Eastern Collegiate cham-
pionship, Rutgers totaled more points than all
other entries combined and won six of the sev-
en individual championships, losing only in
the fancy dive. Rutgers finished second to
Yale in the intercollegiates. Harry Lewis won
the 100 and 220 swims and took fourth in the
fifty, while Don Warner was second in the 440.

The team, which was the most successful
in the Scarlet's history, will lose only two let-
ter men by graduation, Captain Al Brown in
the breaststroke and Al Mitchell in the back-
stroke.

gave Tony Scortina, of New Bruns-
wick, all the action he wanted. Jones
led the fight throughout the contest
and kept Scortina on the defensive.

In the feature bout of the even-
ing Sailor Andrews, of the Maurer
'A. A., stopped Babe Farmer, of Man-
ville, in the fourth round. Fans were
surprised at Andrews' aggressiveness
after being out of the limelight for
quite some time. They are now won-
dering -whether another bout will.be
arranged between Andrews and
"Gummy" Snyder.

Mullen has improved with a year's j ^ n fl \£{\s

seasoning and is counted on to take
care of his share of assignments.
Then there is Bill Toth, of no run-
one hit fame. Toth waj not quite
•up to his highest mark last year but
he ia rounding into shape and should
be a mainstay. His tantalizing slow-
ones were feared by every tenm in
the county league two yearn ago.
With this pair the tenm has Orin
Gems and his satapultian delivery,
Orin can send the ball to the plate
with burning speed but his chief
handicap has been lack of control.
Once he gets that he will be fit to
start against any team on the sched-
ule. Richard Schohfi also is a can-
didate.

Besides Brigiani candidates for

Stillman. Both give promise of de-
veloping Into capable backstops. I t
will probably be a caae of the ona
who can hit the hardoat and mo*t
consistently getting the job.

Roland Lund and Norman Nelson,
regulars at first base liiSl year, and \
Edward U'fon are candidates for
that position. Ferry has little to .,
worry him an far as that job in con-

erncd.- At s*cond base P. Sacket
is showing up well. He hfts *» rtvato
Francis Gerity, W. Hfttidcrhan, Tom
Limoli, and M. Toth. Elbur Rich-
ards in being primed for the hot cor-
ner hut on days when Jim Mullen
is not pitching he probably will get
the assignment.

For outfltld positions Coach F«rry
has Fe,e, Kasinsky, Neuss, Deter, La-
Forge, Hinkle, Martino. When Mul-
len is pitching Toth and Gerns will
be available for patrol duty in the
outer reaches. Toth is an experi-
enced fielder, often playing that po- '
sition in the past two years. Gernl
also has had experience dragging

Manager Coleman has as assistants
McCormack, .!. Bronnan, and F. Lei-

T«it*l«n Cittot Oil
ml tuttlw COM*
medicinal UMonhr.

Hutteman Almost Gets
No-Hit Game Pitching

8th Gradejo Victory
Avenel School Scores On Only

Hit When Errors Put Run-
ners on the Bases

Young Corbett Dies
From Heart Failure;
Conquered McGovern

FQR SALE . On last Monday afternoon the
- -, , . , "T~~ ' Woodbridjc* Eighth Grade baseball

1'I.OT, 50 x 100, one block from , ̂ ^ ( l c t e * a t e d , h e A v e m > 1 S c n o o l by
(Jreetl st., Woodbridge, $7UU cash, i ^ ^ ^ ^ u> ^ T h p g u m e w a s

r . S. Young, 12 Christopher street, | , ^ .^ A v e m , , ( ) n t h ( , s u , e l

i-iirteret, tt'l. Carteret 489-M. i ̂ u ipment diamond.
1"1''' , ! Sonny Hutteman just missed a no-
TKKES—Apple, Pear, Plum. Grape hit no-run game. He pitched u good

Vines Rhubarb, Evergreen,, Ever- | brand of ball from start to finish, no
lilooming Ruses Peonies, Hardy 1'er- j ,lW KUuld touch him until the sixth
-iinials. J. Jansa, §ewaren, N. J. inning. Wukowitz Hied out to Na-

javitz, Janderv« hit to Hellyer who
fumbled the ball but finally got it to
first just a second too late. Janderve

-1-li to 5-27*

first just a
atole second and Schunt got the first

j f h t t ight

ThU It • Bargain
l'OU SALE—House in St. George ^ ^ g ^

avenue, Woodbridge, 0 rooms and j a n d o n , y h i t o f t h e g a m e o u t to right
hath, steam heat, all improvements, i, fteld ftnd j a n derve scored on tjie
houne, nearly new, two-car garage, lot ^t ^ o n n y decided the rally had
:t7xlOO
Address

feet.
Box

Convenient ternw.

Press, 43
i't, N. J. : '

FOR SALE—Store flf
erslk.l show case,

Ct
ox N, care of ! Carteret
Chrome Avenue, Cavtvr-

;tures, 3 count-
-M long sots of

shelving, cash reifistej. other grooery t

More fixtures. Owner retiring from j teen i u " a ;
liURinuM. All oquipment must be E.gbth Grad.
sold. Apply 53 Wheeler avenue, Car-
teret, N. J.

till t l U l H I j U W » « * - * * »*«*- • — --J •

gUne too far so he settled down Jto
business and struck the next tfvo
batters out retiring the side.

Hutteman, Sherman and Sponosk]
were the big factors in scoring. They
made twelve of the twenty-two hits
and scored eleven out of the seven-

andHOUSE, corner Grove avenue
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvement!, lot 00 x 132, garage, j Sponoski, Jb.

Schmidt, lb.
Pomoroy, cf.
Kennedy, It'. .
Hutteman, p.
Sherman, as.

M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue
bridge. Tel. 547-W.

Wood.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired, Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewarcn, _ _ _ _ _ _

CLEAN RAGS wanted, sire of hand-
l 6 « pounf

Duprile,
Wines, c-. . , . .
Lee, rf
Najavitz, It.
Hellyer, 2b.
ingstry, c.
Heller, rf. ...

kerchief or larger, 6c « .
Middlesex Press. 80 Green Btreet,
Woodbridge. _

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. T. R. WRIGHT, OiteopatUc

Physician, PoBt Office Building,

|Maln street, Wood
[1-8 Tuesday* and

e. HOUM:

RADIO AND BATTERIES
B«tteii«8 recharg«d and repaired
All makes of radio repaired and

brought up to date
[ All worji called for and delivered

card to

41 17 2

Av«nal
Wukowitz, 2b 8
Janderve, p p
Stern, p., lb. •*
Schunt, 3b 2
'Miller, cf '• 2
Panlio, 68 3
Hacker, c.Hacker, c.
Dragosit, rf »
K IfIf

ab. r.
3 0
q -1
3 0

0
0
0
0
0

3 0

Young Corbett is dead. The tough

liltli' lighter who took the feather-

eight championship crown from

ry McGovern in two rounds back

1901 dropped dead from heart

ailure in Denver, Sunday night.

Young Corbett, starting to cross
he street in front of a theatre, step-
ed from the curb into the path of
n automobile. He dodged back, es-
aped being struck and then pitched
orward on the pavement.

Young Corbt'tt's real name was
A'illiam Rothwell. He was born in
Denver October 4, 1880. He started
is ring career in 1897 in the days
then prizefighting was more o f . a
;ame and less of a profession. He
ought hard and often, meeting and
mshing over most of the tough boys
n his class. His first fight was with

Bluch Jones, for which he received
$14.50 after Bom« twenty rounds of

ard slugging. A few months later
he was matched with Dago Mike Ma-
gone at the old Opera House in Crip-
ple Creek for what was billed as a
fight to the finish. After thirty-two
rounds of hard milling both men were
still on their feet, but the fight was
itopped and Dago Mike was declared
the winner. The next year in a re-
turn match Young Corbett knocked
out Dago Mike in two rounds.

By consistently beating some of
the best boys in the game Young
Corbett in four years earned H
hance at Ifhe title held by McGov-

erp, Theyl met at Hartford, Conn.,
November 28, 1U01. Corbett, al-

:>ugh a game youngster, was con-
ceded little chance of staying with
the hard-hitting Terry and he went
into the f\ng on the long end of
heavy betting odds. In the first
round he swapped hard wallops on
even ground with Terry and in the
second he put over a knockout,

M y Rogers Plan to
Build a Club House

Membership Up to Eighteen—
Select Quartette to Run a«

Mile Relay Team

The Jolly Rogers Club plans to

start building a club house on prop-

erty of Earl Carlisle next week. With

the addition of Spencer Rankin and

Frank Keating, recently voted into

membership, the club now has 18 on

its rolls. Its baseball team ha.s had

two practice sessions.
Orin Gerna, John CcGullough,

Windsor Lakis and Vincent Cheshire
comprise the club's mite relay team.
The lirst two had experience at high
school while Lakis ran for Bethlehem
High School and Cheshire was on the
varsity of his prep school. A boxing
event will be held shortly.

EASTER SPECIALS
For

Men and Young Men

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Fire Commissioners of Fire
District No. 1 at the Fire Headquar-
ters, School street, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, on April 27tli, at 8 o'clock
PayKght Saving: timejfor the follow-P
ing equipment.

600 feet of %
couplings attached,

f Fi

Fire Hose, with

pg
The Board of Fire Commissioners

reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, if, in their opinion, it IB to th«
best interest of the Board so to do.

Dated April 15, 1927.
J. BKKGEN, Pres.
E. M. SATTLBR, Sec'y.

4-15, 22.

Protecting Autograph*
A rock, kiimvu us 151 Morro Niitlonal

lnoimincnl, In N<»' Mexico, has carved
on It nutny i.lit uujtogrupNB ami writ-
Ings.which are nmnidered valuable. To
protect dim' ii sn«Kt»atloii to have
them routed wiili waterproof pulot
was Hcti'tl uiioii.

25 1 1
Eighth Grado 024 085 3—17

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. George Avenue and Freeman Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Announce* the beginning of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $1.50
<f-^«it.i<m*:^^'_

High Grade Ties
In all the wanted colors. Fine Fabric,

Tasty Designs, Silk, Silk and Wool, and
Knitted.

Reasonably Priced

Famous Arrow Shirts
The most popular and classy shirt on

the market—New, Snappy Patterns.

A wide variety to select from.

The Well Dressed Man Is Particular
About His Hosiery.

We carry the choice "Rcbert Reis"
Socks, made for men of taste. ,

All the current styles in design.

A complete line, all good quality and
well-mad.e.

We Carry a full Line of Clothing and Haberdashery

PRICE'S MEN'S STORE, Inc.
WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Our better clothes are
TAILORED AT FASHION
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NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—April 15 and 16—

Adolphe Menjou in
"Evening Clothes"

Complete Change of Program

"Marty Dupree and Girls'
New Songs—New Costumes—New Scenery

SUNDAY—April 17 —

Kenneth Harlan and Viola Dana in
"The Ice Rood"

MON,, TUES., WED.—

"Wolf's Clothing"
With Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth Miller

VA UDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

THURS., FRI., SAT.—

"Casey at the Bat"
With Wallace Beery and Ford Sterling

PERTH AMBOY / W 1 5 9 3
Matinee -2 anil 3.30- Children, 10c; Adults, 30c.
Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All SoaU, 00c; Bilcony, AJulta,

SO; Children, 2j . j

TODAY and TOMORROW—April 15 and 16—
JACKIE COOGAN in

"JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIR CUT"

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEV!ILL
SUNDAY—April 17 —

Louise Fazenda in
_ <4The GayOld Bird"

p- I MON., TUES., WED.—

"Just Another Blond"
With Jack Mulhall and Louise Brooks

THURS., FRI., SAT.—

Jack Hob m
I h e Mystenwis Rider"

Harold Lloyd in a scene fiom 'The Kid Brother* Produced by the
Harold Uoyd Corporation A Paramount Release

mount production, "Blind Alloys",
arriving at the Woodhridgo Theatre
tomorrow, The nw vehicle can only
btj described in one way. It is melo-
drama—fast, thrilling, very impossi-
ble but—and this is more important
—superbly entertaining.

"Blind Alleys" presents Tom a? a
marine captain, newly married to a
charming Cuban senorita. On the
first night of their honeymoon they
arrive in New York and proceed to
buck up against a series of events
which separate them. Meighan is
struck by an auto and removed to
a hospital and Greta Nissen, hi?
wife, finds herself embroiled with a
gang1 of desperate thugs.

Uncle Eben
"!t costs mo' to th<> <l:in It me<! to.'

mid Uncle Eben. -Inn .liir's mo1 enjoy

tnent In life."— Star.

Toll Taken by Hail
It Is estimated that throughout the

world hall extracts from the human
race In one year a toll of something
like 1200,000,000.

PEKTH'AMBOYAw255
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

TOM MIX in "THE LAST TRAIL"

From Zane Grey's Novel

"COLLEGIANS" No. 2

"THE FIRE FIGHTERS" No. 3

SATURDAY and SUNDAY—
"HEY! HEY! COWBOY!" with HOOT GIBSON

"RED HEADS PREFERRED"

With M. DAWS and T. VAN ELTZ

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

"SPANGLES"
With MARIAN NIXON and PATRICK O'MALLEY

"LONG LOOPS" with LEO MALONEY

THURSDAY—
"DUTY'S CALL" with an ALL-STAR CAST

"THE RETURN OF THE RIDDLE RIDER" No. 3
With WILLIAM DESMOND and LOLA TODD

\ t /. VI ' .V« 1 , 1 . \1 M l , ' \ l • if J .1 ' aim mm muiiiL|ii IAI «

Player in "The Detert'i Toll" Bound
To Tree in Hoi Sun Without Water

A unique form of desert torture
Is exemplified in "The Desert's Toll",
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer production
which will be at the Woodbridge
Theatre Monday.

Francis McDonald, the star, as
Frank Darwin, falls into the clutches
of a band of scoundrels determined
by hook or crook to secure certain
papers in his possession and they de-
cide t» torture him by a method for-
merly popular among the Indians.

THEAT

SECOND FEATUREr—

Mill Dean'i New Picture

'•The Speeding Venus" a thrilling
irti'iorfrawii starring Priscilla Dean,
will be -lunvn at the Woodbridge
Theatre IWM Tue.-day. •Robert Fra-
•/.t-r, Dale Fuller, Ray Itiploy, Johnny
Fox and Charle-i Scllun are in the

pfiMi''.ing c:iHt. Tlie story deals
with a pretty American girl who
races across the continent to outwit
a scoundrel and accomplishes her
purpose fjlly.

Matinee 2.30 l>;r.1y Evening
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

y o'clock

Continuous Show Sundays and Holidays
TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday-

Double Feature

Powerful Melodrama, "The City",
Screened by Fox Films

"The City," a powerful drama of
human destinies and desires, adapt-
ed for Fox Films from the melo-
drama by Clyde Fitch, opens at the
WoudbridEe Theatre Wednesday.

Walter MciGrail is-seen at his best
in the role made famous by Tally

> Marshall. Robert Frazer plays the
part of the young attorney, \vhose
ambitions take him to the city, but
who is not able to tope with the con-

J ditions that surround him there.
Nancy Nash, a new find of Fox

Films, playa the ingenue lead, May
Allison has an important role and
Richard Walling is cast as the boy
ii the picture.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and*diaturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
•better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
'The ChewiMg LAXATIVE

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to u»e. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taste but that
of sweet mint. The most popular
Ifttttive because it's • "latitficr '*
15c tad 25c

With FRANCIS X. BUSCHMAN and EINAR HANSON

"The Great Gatsby"
With WARNER BAXTER. LOIS WILSON,

NEIL HAMILTON and GEORGIA HALE

SUNDAY—April 17—Continuous Performance—

FIRST FEATURE— Taken from the play by
Owen Davis

The Cast
j Theodore Wayne, played by

Lloyd Hughes
Jennie Clayton, played by

Mary Astor
Mr. Clayton, played by

David Torrence
Mr. Wayne, played by

Alec Francis
Mrs. Wayne, played by

Lila Leslie

From Thomas Burke'» Famous Tale
of London Limehouse

The Cast
Twinkletoes, played by Colleen Moore
Chuck Lightfoot, played by Kenneth Harlan
Cissie, played by Gladys Brockwell
Roseleaf, played by Warner Oland

Pathe News

WEDNESDAY^nd THURSDAY—April 20 and 21—
Double Feature

FIRST FEATURE—

Laura La Plante and James Kirkwood in
"Butterflies in the Rain"

Tin- Cast
Tina, played by .. Laura La Plantc
John Humphries, played by James Kirkwood

.Lady Pinter, played by Dorothy Cummin^s
Charleston, played by Robert ()lier

THER

!

C';

e":

With JACK MULHALL, LOUISE~BROOKS
and WILLIAM COLLIER Jr.

VALET

AuloStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

SECOND FEATURE—

Jack Hoxie in
"Rough and Ready"

With his horse 'Scout'
and his dog 'Bunk'

THIRD FEATURE—

Fifth of
"The Collegian"

Stories
MON. and TUES.—April 18 and 19—Double Feature—

. / WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

"The Menkey Talks"
The tenMtional novelty itage hit of New York,

London and Pam
The Star Cast

Olivette, played by olive Borden
Jocko Lerner, played.by Jacques Lerner
Sam Wick, played by Don Alvarado
Beigerin, played by Malcolm Waite
Lorenzo, played by Raymond Hitchcock
Firmin, played by Ted MeNamara
Maisie, played by j a n e Winton
Mata, played by Augu»t TolUire

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Double Feature—

Bebe Daniels in
"Stranded in Paris '

From the play "Jenny's Escapade" by Han» Bochwitz
The Cast » .

Julie MeFadden, played Ijy Bebe Danitl.-
Hdburt Yiin Wye,i>layed by . James Hall
Count lrasada, played Ify Ford Sterling
Counteis Pasada, plav(|d liy Mable Julienne Seoti
Mrs. Van Wye, played by Helen Dunbar

- |SECOND FEATURE—

The Castc. i ne (.,a?
Count I'R'rte Tuniai, played by Milton Sil'-S

Vera Sherman, played by Natalie Kingston
Kobol, played by Wm. V. M»»t?
scadza, played by . Viola Dana
O'Reilly, p j a y e d \}y V."..V.'.V.'."."'.'."ch«riie Murray
Haidee, played by Alma Bennett
Ben Achmed, played by Montagu Love

COMING^TTRACTIONS
The Cheerful Fraud" with Reftakld Denny

"Sweet Rwie O'Grady"
Harold Uoyd in "Th* Kid Brother"

"Tk-jrs«, Brigade" "

m*'*~-r~

c.
c



THE
Iline Airpl«n* Crash Featured

,„(• of the most thrilling airplane
I lint, have ever boon put into

.„,,. including' a spectacular
i,;1 in which Dorothy Maekaill
l .|,.|( Mulhall film one of those
,-,.nrrs which bring (fRsps from
( ..M.s feature "Just Another
,1 •' playing a<- the New Empire
.,,. Rnhway, Wednesday and
,|:,y of this week.

.1 , is much of color and action
pirture, together with n beau-

,vr story. Photographic effects
.1, have never been shown or
,rii before will be seen in the

S u . '•< "fiult*rfli«» in the Rain*'
Hind i Down Opinion

lies the difference between
riciin flapper and the Eng-

. I
,|i]cstinn is ably answered by
.i 1'lante, who plays n Rrit-
M-r in "Hutterflies in the
.wnrh opens at the Now Em-
i.-aiiv, RaVrwny, Wednesday

, T -iluy. She co-st;irs with

l.nt Lo»er"
Star: Millo Sill.

Hawk" ;,,:,( -M. n ,,f Steel".
Sills himself r winning many new

fiH'mts with his daring horsemanship
and manly cmirting in this thrilling
talc of the French Legion.

Sume of the most wresting and
convincing desert shots yet regis-
tered by the camera, top-ther with
tho moonlight glimpses ,,f the lone-
ly Moroccan outpost where Sitfa
and his Ugionaires kept wat-ch,
assist materially in making "The'
Silent Lover" a partiiulnrly beauti-
ful presentation.

Bebe D*niel» In New
Film At Railway Theatre

Bebe Daniels, Parnmount's viva-
cious queen of comedy will arrive
at the New Empire Theatre, Rahway,
noKt Friday und nUy over Saturdny
in the latest of her series of mirth-
provokm. Nwdless to say "Strand-
ed in Paris" does what it sets out to
do and does it well.

As an American shop girl who ar-
rives in 1'aris, becomes stranded,
wins a job with a modiste, is mistak-
en for a Cuuntess, goes through a
lot of escapades endeavoring to es-
cape the real Count and Countess,

.almost succeeds in losing her fiance
and a hundred other things — Rebe
outdoes anything she has so far at-
tempted.

ERS
in "Moulders of Men," the picture : laid in the days of the early I*uiilans,
dediuated In Elkdom. ' whose intolerance is the guiding mo-

This picture rotnes to the Ditmaa
Theatre for an engagement of two
days starting Saturday, April 16.

Its central figure is a wealthy
physician and a high official in Elk-
dom, played by Conway T«arle,
who gets an appointment as chief
of the Secret Service Division to the
end that he may rid his town of al!
evils and vices.

His pursuit of the ring brings him
in contact with a crippled boy,
Frankie Darro, and his gnngster
brother, Rex Ivease, Through the aid
f the Elks the crippled boy is re-

stored to health and the gangster
regenerated and, needless to say,
Tearle cjeans up the town.

Margaret Morris, in the leading
feminine, role, )#ndn her beauty and
talent to the role of a newspaper
writer, and the supporting cast is the
pick of Hollywood.

Lillia Giih Ha* Powerful
Role In "Scarlet Letter'

five of the powerful story.

The Silent Loir,

A reckless blnde was Count Pierre,
His morals far froiBBftmele^;
He knew his Faris^Ri<le dnvni
And played it something sh»>rieles». ̂

•

HU finish came when, "likkeied up,"
He gave a gal a fortune,
Which, sad to tell, was not his own—
(Josh, but he got a scorchin'1.

Twns nothing, though, to whut the
sun

Did to him in Morocco,
Whence he had fled to 'scape the

wrath
Of Minister Goloko.

STOP and THINK!
Two Bridges Are Now

Being Built
THIRD HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED
FOURTH UNDER CONSIDERATION

HYLAN BOULEVARD
CLOVE AVENUE

MAIN ARTERY OF TRAVEL
NORTH AND SOUTH

MAIN ARTERY OF TRAVEL
EAST AND WEST

Sills and a notable cast in "MouU«ri of Men"
, ,,1 l.over" will appear »t Dedicated To Elk*

Kmpiiv Theatre, Rahway,
!:.y and Saturday. They ur<> j So more startling exposure of the

another tremendous hit smugglers' ring and the cunning dev-
that registered by the pop- jltry of its ringleaders has ever

• National star in "The Sea come to the screen than that shown

"The Scnrlet Letter, one of the
world's most dramatic romances, and
one of America's literary classics, is
the newest starring vehicle for I.il
lian Gish.

The new play, an elaborate film-
ization of Nathaniel Hawthorne's
story* will be presented at the Dlt-

For five long years he toiled and
sweat

Within the Foreign Legion,
Campaigning 'gritnst the Imujrhty

Riffs
Who overrun that region.

Advanced, ftt last, for pluck and
tact,

To be a full-fledged "Ixioie,"
Two girls of widely valiant type'
Heave into sight—and blooey!

Beating, Bathing;, Fishing in Grasmere and Cameron Lakes
are reasons why you should attend and buy some of these

210 BUSINESS and
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

He rescues one, an Arab miss,
her;
proves t»

WOODBRIDGF
" * T H E A T R E ***

Mutinec: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.150 F. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

| TODAY ONLY—Friday—Matinee 2:30 P. M.—
IRENE RICH and CONWAY TEARLE in

"My Official Wife'"
Comedy "Who Hit Me" Variety

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matinee 2:30 P. M.

'heatre commencing Monday F,Om enemies who sought
and continuing all week. ! And (gladsome news) she

The story, known wherever the i be
j English language is rend, is the grip- The Sheik Ben Achmed'̂  daughter,
ping tale of a woman who, to save • *

i the man she loved from disgrace, , The sheik, it seems, hu« sworn to
carried a letter of shame on her kill
breasj throughout n lifetime. It is' All Christian unbeliever?

THOMASMEIGH^v
»*» IVILtN BUNT, GWtANIHIM

FRANK TOTTLt

AND TWO DWELLINGS
AS CAMERON PARK

GRASMERE, S. I.
PUBLIC AUCTION
80% Saturday, April

PERTH AM BOY /)b»2796
SATURDAY and SUNDAY—April 16 and 17—

Hal Roach Comedy "Get "Em Young" Fox New*
SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

MONDAY—April 18th— Matinee 2:30 P. M.
FRANCIS McDONALD in

"The Desert Toll"
Comedy "Rai»in Cain" Aesop Fables Variety

TUESDAY—April 19th—Matinee 3:30 P. M.
PRISCILLA DEAN in

"The Speeding Venus
Chapter Nine "The Silent Flyer"

Comedy "The Marry Month of

WEDNESDAY—April 20th—No Matinee !
CLYDE FITCH'S

"The City"
Comedy "The Non-Stop Bride"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—April 21st and 22nd—
Matinee 3:30 P. M.

Conway
Teari*
MOULDERS

OF MEN

On
Instalment
Contract

67 Liberty St.
N. Y. C.

At 2:30 P. M.
Under Tent on Premises

SEND
FOR

BOOKMAP

Phone
CORt 0744 ..*

And drug their women to his lair— j
Ain't men the Riiy deceivers?

The hero hcsts the desert man
In feats of strength astounding,
Then saves a rich young Yankee

Who starts his heart a-pounding.

The U-giumiires then trounce the
horde,

Who charg* from sand dunes hilly—•
lluth hero win said wealthy dame?
'Oil's blood! Don't be so silly!

"Tte Kid Brother"

In his latest comedy achievement,
"The Kid Brother," at the W»od-
bridge Theatre next Thursday and
Friday, Uoyd p«rt«iys a young and
bashful irwun who Kuffeiv from an
exaggerated inferiority complex. Of,
eoui'se he has t» lu«k the part, h«mce
the flowing loeks. With his shaggy
hair, overalls, gingham shirt und tat-
tered hat he jersenifies a typical
mountain lad.

As usual, Usyd has surrounded
himself with a supporting cast of

ample merit and experience. Jobyiia
Ralston again lends her charm and
beauty as the leading lady. Ralph.
Yearsley Eddie Boland, Constantino
Romanoff, Walter James, Olin BYan-
cis'and Leo Willis are others wh»
ably second the star.

Calkoun'§ Record Stand §
Ou Owember 'J7, 18Xi. Jolm C. O«l-

hoiiu, TIM president of th* United
State* under the first admlnlitrittoo
of PreriiUnt Jtchion. r«^gned. XM»
i u tit* oelj reiignntloo of tha olftc*
tbrouglioat the hlntory of thU cemitry.

WEEK OF APRIL 18—

LILLIAN GISH

THE KID BROTHER

"I am the Man!"

She had been marked with
the scarlet letter of shumt> .
. . but the name of th
she would not reveal . . .
And then before the ussem-

thousands, he. branded
himself.

An amazing, overpowering
climax that will thrill you to
your very soul, in Lillian
Gish's greatest starring tri-
umph! Directed by th« man
who inude "He Who Gets
Slapped."

P&L A V-OT

ANXIOUS TO

MutHmdJeffCartoon
SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Jackie Coogan in "Johnnie Get Your Hair Cut

Lillian Gi»h in "The Scarlet Letter
"Mu.ic Ma»ter" "The Red Mill"

"Ca^y at the Bat" "Wolf. Clothing"
"Evening Cl«tne»"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—May Sand 6—

LILLIANGBH

fs Tour Door Open for
More ^Business?

Tut telephone is the open doorwa-y to more business.

It is important for you to Veep that doorway wide open by having
enough telephone lines, thus continually inviting the entrance ot
tiew customers and old.

"The Line is Busy" is an answer that does not iit m with the
spirit of American business. It is an answer that f.> uitfn causes
an impatient customer to buy from a competitjve house.

In the interest of additional business then, wouldn't it be ad-
visable t q ^ t t j ^ u p on the adequacy of your present telephone
facilities l^^r

Simply cull our nearest Bwiness O/fict } # -

W Y O R K ' T E L E P H O N E ' C
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WOODBRIDGE'S MANY TROUT
FISHERMEN'RARIN'TOGO
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• f r o m s e v e n !•> t i f n

SHOP
IN PERTH AMBOY THE CITY OF

BETTER VALUES

\,Y» 7-
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, . . . .„ . . Wii^i-ii-" hi,s broken all , :„ luno full (••>•<•]». It was tho g-n-
, r l - and ' h , h.re ..f sum.- Sufl , r . i l opini..n of angters back.ng the

' ; ; ' ; : ^ \'Z- t,. »lm-h the M;U<-!|,,- tha i n f ! « * t r o u t of the Mv-rago
h t P d ' T - r t has *n army , , ; « ^ . o r a l l y U k ^ from New j « e j

* l p i n t i , wider each ? t w u n > i< a Wir enough s t n n B for
H.v in .•u.ll<-il-.-.ti»r. of smashing a d a y t« ^ t i s f y any t rue spor t*- .

u p •

F. r . •

Ph.
• • > r h t

ides
the

,,r ,w t t water* » . - „ u... , f f ^ , . v of North >rsoy an- a
,s the rainbow, or tho brook'j n 8 t u r» l h**>itat of the .trout and there ,

r ;«, to a skillfully cast fly or (he r a c k i n g te heaviest and the |
' minim*. "»hinr will be the best. Under * e

Reynolds Bros, fac
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY
the fi oason. th-*'

Fish and Game Commission ha?
t r u c k - operat ing (lafty from "tftr fl«h
ha tchery at Ha< kr tUt i .wn and is p i t -
t ing an extra ftippiy of adult
in all available - tn-ai
j - t i j i k i i i B w o i k w i l l

r i c h t t h r o i i p l i :••<- :i> : ; •

s o n , t h e « a r d c r - ; i - ! i ! i :

w i t h l a r t r i 1 I r : . ' a i ' i i .

Thi

fa.-t

iut

j herninc the grreatost trout streams
in <si>toni states. The introduction

"rtf fjrrtwti trout h*» •nablod the
.tniswiitn to extend trout fishing, how-
ever, to numerous South Jersey
streams, Kach year, in fact,
an extension of the trout stuckinp
pmjiH-t, until every .lerseyman wh

'want*. Ka>*i fishing now live-, within

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

ea-y r
pixhi f i s g

u.'ioring disUinrc nf it

Breckenridge Members Are j Program for Mercedes Guest
Guests of Mrs. Skidmore j Nfght Promises to Be Good

Mi

ing
The

• • - i 3

the (Juilil in Monday eveninp.
devotional oxenises w r c in i-liurire
of Mrs. Fred llalilwin and the hook*
was in charge of Mrs Harry Ik-yder
and Miss Nathalie Lo^an. After the
reports of the secretary and treas-
urer* wore read, tho president, Miss
Grace Huber read a report of the ar-
rival of the Friendship Dolls in Ja-
pan. At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served by the hos-
tess and a social time followed. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Miss Helen Lorch of Ridgedale ave-
nue and will be in charge of Mrs. J.
E. Breckenridge, Mrs, A. F. Ran-
dolph and Mrs. H. Demarest.

Mareii- I-ki«lni"ir nf k a i i u a y . Cue-1, nitfht p lans fin- Court Mer-"
••nt.-runird the r.-itular meet- \ ^ c_ „ A i p A M .,,_ a t s ,

f tin- Hrei-ki-nrulne l luiptiT of .
. . ! J ames audi tor ium include the fol-

lowing p r o g r a m : datu:ing by Pcffpj'
and Ann* Concannon; sketch, "The i 1B1
lloosicr School"; buck and wing!
danco, Idonald Holtzheimer; solo city of New Brunswick. N. J

W-160 Swfc S t ' "Ptrtfc Aakv V X

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

dance, Kathleen Ryan; song, Ethel
C'nmpion, accompanied by Susie Mur-
phy; dancing, Anna Ryan and Helen

All the right, title and interest of
the defendants Elizabeth Urosz and
Louii Orosr., of, in and to all the

Miller; st.to dance, Jean Hooban;, following described premises, to wit:
All that certain lot, tract, parcel of

rvjoiLMiu, t,re«..«. _._^...! land and premises, hereinafter par-
Crority, May Walsh, coach ! ticularly described, situate, lyinfr and

sketch, "A Broken Engagement,"
Eleanor Mack,

Cabaret-Dance April 22

The Woman's Club of Woodbridge
Township will hold a cabaret dance
in the Municipal Building April 22.
Van Clees Orchestra of New Bruns-
wick will play and a program with
surprise numbers has been arranged.

There will be several exhibition
dances.

Cards will be arranged for those
who do not tare to dance. Refresh-
ments will be served by girls from
the Junior Woman's Club who will
be dressed in costume.

Marie Uunigan; iriginal sketch, by
two members.

Following the program, refresh-
ments will be served and there will
be dancing to music by Foley and

! Barry's Orchestra, mterobers may
'I bring an escort as guest.

SHERIFFS SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—

Palace Hotel Corporation, Plaintiff
vs. Elizabeth Orosz and Louis
Orosz, defendants. Fi fa for sole
of premises dated Feb. 24, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWEN-
TIETH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the.
sa.id day at the sheriffs office, in the

being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the intersection of
the westerly line of Fraser street,
with the southerly line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, as the same is now
located and from said beginning run-
ning: (1) Southerly along the said
westerly side of Fraser Street, on a
course, south twenty-six (26) degrees
twenty (20) minutes west, a distance
of Ninety-six and forty-eight o/ie
hundredths (96.48) feet to the
southeasterly corner of lot 27 as laid
down on Map of Voorhees Heights;
thence (2) westerly at right angles
to Fraser Street, on a course North
Sixty-three degrees forty minutes
west, fifty (50) feet to the southwest
corner of lot No. 26 on Map above re-
ferred to; thence (3) northerly and

DAVID FASS
Easter Offerings

Boy's Bell or Matter
Bloiues

All Shade* and Sizes
75 cenU and up

Boy's H&U and Caps
95 cent*

Boy's Golf Hose
55 cents pair

Two pairs for $1.00

Boy's Bell or Master
SKirts

English Broadcloth
All Sizes — All shades

95 cent*

*~loVs Silk Neckwear
2$ cents

and
35 cents

Boy's Union Suits
Sizes 28 to 34

50 cents

Boy's, Four-Piece Suits
Extra Quality

and Workmanship
$8.50 to $15

• <

Men's Hats
Society Club Brand

$2.95 to $5

Full Mercerized Socks
19 cents per pair
6 pair for $1.00
Reg. 35c grade

Men's Suits and Top Coats

100 per cent. Wool

' $17.50 to $28.00

Imported English
Broadcloth Shirts

$1.45
Regular $2 grade

Nainsook Union Suits
69 cents

3 for $2.00

DAVID FASS

PERTH AMBOY

Clothier and haberdasher
for Men and Boy>

87 Smith Street
Opposite Woolworth 5 and 10 Cent Store

NEW JERSEY

97-105 Smith St.

Kingston * Tivy
Af/afam Tails

Perth Amboy

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE'
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
treatment, quality and value—it is your assur-
ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

New clothes for

Easter are here in

wide variety

$25 to $45

Your Satisfaction is

Assured

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

Smart Shoe* Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes tJiat clever
shoes are the "finishing touch"
of the perfect ensemble. But
many shrink from rtyl-e in foot^
wear or attain it only at the cost
of many a pang of discomfort. All
unnecessary—the Red Gross Shoe
combin«s style AND comport with
unbelievable success in both. SM1

the Spring Modes at

BOSTON SHOE CO.
192 SMITH STREET

AMBOY COTTON STORE

201 Smith St.

Fourth Anniversary
and

GRAND OPENING SALE
of our newly remodeled

STORE
Perth Amboy, N. J.

i, %l, l w l l . i l I » .

parallel with Fras«r Street, on a
course north twenty-six degrees
twenty minutes east ninety-six and
flfty-aeven one hundredths (96.57)
feet to th? present southerly side of
New Brunswick Avenue; thenfce (1)
easterly along the present sovtherly
side of New Brunswick Avenue, on
a course south sixty-three degrees
thirty-four minutes east, a distance
of fifty (50) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

BOUNDED on the east by Fraser
Street, on the south by lot No. 30, as
shown on Map of Voorhees Heif hts,
on the west bf lot No. 26, i s shown
on aforesaid map »nd on the north
by New Brunswick Avenu*.

BEING the same premUes convey-
ed to the said Elisabeth Orosz, by
deed of Michael Nagy and Elisabeth

tet* J 2

4. The sura of $60,000.00 or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to meet the
cost' of carrying out said improve-

me
5. Temporary notes or bonds are

hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed th« sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 13 of Chapter 852 of the Lt«m
of 1916, as amended, which notes
or bonds shall b«*r Interest at a
rate not to «cc*ed six per cent,
per anrtum. All other matters in
respect of fiaid notes or bonds shall
be determined by the Chairman u(
the Township Committee, the Town-
ship Clerk and Township Treasurer,
who are hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary hotcs or
bonds.

All those land* lying between Am-
boy Avenue and Bltnwood Avenue
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning i t a point in the west-
erly side of Am>oy Avenue where
said line is intersected by the south-
erly aide of Imnda now or formerly
belonging to Edward Carney, desig-
nated on the Asseaamerrt Map of the
Township ai Woodbridge as Lot 43
In Block 275-A, tkence running west-
erly along the southerly *id* of taid
lot 43 in Block 275-A tp tha easter-
ly side of Lot 34 in Block 275-A,
thrnic* southerly along the easter-
ly side of uid Lot 34 to the WHittwr-
ry ntde thereof, thence westerly a-
long the southerly (tide of said Lot
34 and in continuation thereof cro»
tng Middlesex Avanue and continu
ing westerly along the southerly gid

Beginning a,t a point in th
«riy side line of Elm wood
where, said side linp is intcr^rrUd fc
the southerly aide of Lot 31 in tl
274-E; thence running northerly
(long the westerly side of Elmwi
[Avenue about 280 feet; thfruc ni

ing: westerly to the most nou'.hw
iirner of a sub-divided trait nf la

known as Bridgemere Terraci
thence running westerly
southerly side of said Briilfc«n
Terrace to the easterly properly li
of a sub-divided tract of land kn
as Greenwood Terrace; thence
ning southerly along th« fa
line of said Greenwood Terrace
|bout 200 f«ft; thence rum;
erly about parallel to and u>>' r.
feet southerly from the fW
| line of Bridgemere Terruo
900 feet; thence running *«-:••:
long a line about parallel t. a
ibout 200 feet southerly fi n
Isecond described course to th- i
jerly property line of lands :.
jformeriy belonging to Susan A
on, denoted ss lot 4, BlcxA
|the«ce easterly across saxi tot
Block 283 to the easu-il.?
thereof; thence southerly alur.
easterly side of l o t 4, Block
the southerly line of Lot 31

19M

Nagy, hU wife, dated January 2, „. ( . „
1925, and recorded in th« Clerks fi T h e WM o f ^ ^.^ wiH b e . of Lot 19 in Bloe» 275-B, and con
Offke of Middlesex County, in Book I ̂  foH^a; j tinning westerly on the same utralgh
794 of Deeds on pag^s 496, etc. \ A l ( that* p r D p e r t y lying; between I'in* through lot lrb in Block 274-F,

Judgment amounting to approxi-1 g ^ ^ j s ^ ^ t and Amboy Avenue, | thence running northerly along the
itely *2,100. described as follows: • westerly line, of said Lot Lb in
Together with all and singular, the ^ %t ^ i | l U m c l i o n o £ Block 274-F to the northerly « d .

g
mately $2,100.

Together with all a d g ,
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

h t b l i n g
rights, privileges, hereditam
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anjfwise appertaining.

1 WILLIAM S. HANAH,
Sheriff.

SOL KANTOR,
$32.76
3-25; 4-1, 8, IB.

Attorney.

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

|>Jotic«

NOTICE is hereby given that the
d

_ ^ ^ >p g

following ordinance was adupted on
second and third reading at a meet-
ing held on the 11th day of April
1921

B. J. DUNIGAN,
i Township Clerk

!AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A PUBLIC PARK IN THE

Beginning ai me mterwcuun oi ; ,
the northerly side of Manning street j ̂  <-atalpa ^ l - n< «
with the westerly side of School ; westerly along th. rwrtheriy side of
street, thence running westerly along , C-atalpa street to the etsterly line
the northerly «de of Manning street I()! El™wood Avenue; thence run-
to the easterly side of Amboy Ave- n m e northerly along
nue from thence running northerly
l h t l id f A b A

! ;
n m e northerly along

y
thence run-
the easterly

Bio
274-E; thence running east<r>
long the southerly side of •uid
31 to the pla<« of beginnir.t

Inchidlng par t of lot 1 -
278, i>art of Lot 1, Block "•
of lot 4 of Block 383, Lot'
33, !J4. 35 of Block 274 E-

All Lot and block nurnl
fertwd to are thote indict' i
A»»e«.ment Hap of th« To*'
Woodbridce revwed Decem^
by Geoi'ge R. Merrill, C. K
thip 'Engineer.

7. The location of any p>
park ra«y b« changed «r
and specification* theref<"
from by reflation of th< T,i»
Committee within the !i™;'
appropriation herein proviii'-
far aa may b« found n><'
the actual carrying out >;
poaed improvement, eith"
of, laying out the name *
boundaries hrt*tnabove <!•

!in the work of conntructi'
•aid park.

8. The average a»ses*<'d

of the Uiable real p> in-
cluding improvemwU) «f '•
ship bt Woodbridge in v.
of Middlesex, computed

. i * P »

I ;.r. I

e y g y
s l t l e °{ Elmwood Avenue about 230

bout 100 feet southerly .from, Edgar
street to the westerly side of Lot IS
in BUx-k 277-B; thence easterly a-
cross 1/iU 13, 14, 15, lfi, of Block
'J77-B to the easterly property line
of said lot IB at a puint about 220
feet southerly from the southerly
dide of Kdftar Street; thence easterly

.TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Be ^ Or*in«d by the Townxhip

Committee of the Township o:
Woodbridge, in the County o
Kiddle***:
1. A public park, as hcrcinafte

M ( forth, shall be laid out as a gen
. era! improvement pursuant to Ar-
ticle XXXVI, Chapter 152 of the
Uw« of 11)17.

2. Said park shall be known
! such name u the Township tunu.
: tee HIIBII by resolution hureafter a
topi.

I.- 'i. The cost of uaid improvement
llhall be bdtne by the Township oi

iiong the easterly aide of Amboy Av- j ̂ t ; t h e n C « running «asteriy
:nue to the northerly suie of land. I B l o c k 2Tb-B about parallel and a-

now or formerly of Michael U. Knot,
designated on the Assessment Map of
the Township of Woodbridge as lot
17 in Block 548, thence running east-
erly along the northerly side of aaid
lot 17 Block '54JM and continuing in
the bumc htm^ta line through landh
now or formerly Ijelonging to Frank i • = - - - - ,
Walters, John il. Lev* and Sadie K . 1 approxinmU-ly parallel with and a-
Valentine respwtively, U> the easter- i b u u t - n (e*'1 southerly from the
ly line of landt n,/w o, formerly *>e- | southerly »ide of Edgar ^street to the
lunging to sawJ Sadip K. Valentine,
dutiignated on the Assatiiiment Map
of the Townthip of Wowdbridge aa
Lot it in Block 548; thence run-,
niiig toulherly along the easterly j a n d t h e P1*1* of beginning.
line of saul Lot U, Block 548 aboul i Containing Lots 43, 44, 45, 46,
HBO feet and thence running eaater- j 47, 34, 35, 30, 37, 38, 6i>, 40
. • . • . • • . • » . ! , . , . — c . r

westerly side of Amboy Avenue;
thence southerly along the westerly
side of, Amboy Avenue to the south-
erly side of Lot 43 in Block 275-A,

by

ly approximately at right angles" tu
School Street to westerly side of
School Street, thenc* running south-
erly along the westerly side of School
Street to the northerly side of Man-
ning Street and the place of begin-

Including in Block 547, loU 1, 2,
3, 4,, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and

Block 275-A.
in

Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25
in Block 275-B. Part of lpt 1-b in
Block 274-K.

LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 in.Block 2741),
Fart of Block 276-B. •
Pui-U of loU 13, 14, 15, Iti, 20 of

Block 277-B.
All tho** land* lying between Elm-

d A d h l

preceding three
thereof in the manner v '
Section 12 of Chapter -
Laws of 1916, as amend. !

031,628. The net d?\>'
Township computed in '••'
provided in said Sei-tvon
ing the debt hereby «"••
1811,1184.00, being G.2J',: •
menUl d«bt aUtement i
same, has been made »'
the To/w'n»hip Clerk, a> " '
said atft.

9. There shall be U^'
chase, condemnation >"
for th£ jiuqifls* oj an".i"l:! ••
eeaaarx area for iwid l)iu ":
lowing described Lands >" '
ship of Woodbridge, i" ' r

of MWdleaax and State oi
My; described In Sectm" '
ordinance.

Introduced'and passed '•
ing: March 28, J927

Advertised April 1 "'
with notice of hearing

Passed second and

4

• J ( f

Passed sec
and adopted April U

Advertised ss adopted
1'.*.'

1927.
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, ttnd All tho** land* lying betwee
94 and in Block 648, Lots 17 and wood Avenue and ths easterly
lb, an* parts of lot* 8-a, 8-b, 9 and. w t y line oi Ofs«n ' ~

B. J. VV:
Tow11



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Officei 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, i f J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED-BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E
AULUS'
0S1TIVELY

Paulut* Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmece Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrevitte,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Birthday

Art Rather

Few

What the Younger

Sportswoman
Wear*

\'\

, ; , t

NOTICE
persons concerned may take

, that the Subscriber, adminij-
, etc., of Arthur E. Berry, dc-
1, intends to exhibit hin final ac-
t<> the Orphans Court for the i

y of Middlesex, on Friday, the:
y-second day of Apiil, 1927, i

a. m., in tho Term of April,!

1927, for Settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited and
stated by the Surrogate.

Dated March 16, 1927.
JAMES E. BERRY,

Administrator.
3-1R, 25; 4-1, 8, 15.

—Please mention this pap«r when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

Tsa may be a picture of Gargle, tad n t
It might very easily be Georgia, for tha
smartest little brothers tnd sisters are
now dressing just alike. Nor b it to be
wondered that both of them wanted to
we»r this Bull—or (rock—made of cham-
bray with smocking back and front and
with feather-stitching on the turnover
collar, on turnback cufis and all around
the hem, Tbe panties are made on an
underwaist, ao that this ensemble suit is »
self-sufficient, comfortable and time-
saving costume. It takes readily to
many cotton fabrics, to lightweight
jerwy and to crepe de Chine lor party
wear.

M A M LOO surveys her world confidently
is Oil charming frock. For the 681-
dreaacd tad most comfortable little girls
weal staple, colorful, trim fmcks of this
sort almost exclusively, with a very lew
man fluffy things for occasional parties.
TMs ffock is made in broadcloth, linen,
cfounbray, gingham and mmilar wash
fabrics, with the smart fmther-stitched
vest, collar and cuffs to contrast or
harmonize in color. Two Inverted plaits
take a abort run back and front from the
laflaa ihottlders to the hem. For cool
wttther Mary Loa has this style made
In a toft woolen, which the calls hef
"dwsa of yellow flannel light."

Public Service Corpotttion of New Jersey

Stock Offer
Over-subscribed

To the People of Vni' Jersey:

On April 1, Public SIT vice Corporation of New
Jersey offered to the customers of its subsidiary
companies 30,000 shares of its 6% Cumulative
Preferred Stock of a par value of $3,000,000 for
subscription under its Popular OwnJIhip Plan.

At the close of business on April 6.1927, a total

of 33,561 shares of a par value of $3,356,100 had

been subscribed.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers,—

— Classified Ads. Bring Result* —
—Mention this paper to advertisers—

V

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cookinf AppliancesHeatincand

I Rmd Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges |

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

Oderles*—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE l
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givb Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

The officers of the Corporation express their
deep appreciation of the confidence manifested by
the people of New Jersey through this qviick over-
subscription.

Popular Ownership is a fixed policy of Public
Service and other opportunities will, as occasion
warrants, be given to Public Service patrons to
become shareholders.

THOMAS N. MrCAKTKR, President *
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS i

Julia Sabo, administratrix of Ste-
phen Gori, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Stephen Gori,
to bring in their debts, demanda, and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any

MARGARET MAGYAR
1LON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

action therefor against the said ai-
ministratiix.

Dated Febmaiy IB, 1927.
JULIA SABO,

Administratrix,
3-4, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, IB, 22, 89.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Robert A. Hirner, admtoistraUr of

William Reilly, decease*, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the C«o»ty
of Middlesex, heTeby gives n»*ic« to
the creditors of the said William
Reilly to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath *r
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be lorever bar-
red of any action thereftr against
the said administrator.

Dated February IB, 1927.

WOODBRIDGE

Robert A. Hirner,
Administrate.

3-4, 11, 18, 26^4-1. 8. IB. 22,
—Please mention this paper

buying from advertisers.—

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

Raising the Family-
< i t»nr
( WNT
\ IN TOWN1,

ParSs Trdmble Is SnoringWCKIE. THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
— •'•fr*———

(jOTOFPACrdOOOUt OU

AMP TVW'Ll- CUR€ Pcm4 O F

AT OMCE/'SEX AAAJW.

VOU
TAitE N S a WALK HlOHT WERE IU

1 ^WUSE/ SO HOU KIU TAKE •
BABV WITH

eepofte: Beo TIME
POR IWSOAW<A("Sgt PAW

"Yes" Is the Answer
THE FEATHERHEADS

HE WAti ABOUT
WI6M-6CH00L
AG6 BUT H t
U«t) NEVER

WSLL6IB.-I
GOOD D£.V-A

B O V - I
Trti\ BUYfcd's

I WAIK-
T/i-L M V

DOSS 8f»BK6O-|
IF THAT'5
•BUSV/

YOU coo* KINHA
Our, M V̂6 A 8W3V DAV ?

Window Displayer
Decoration of AH Kind*
aad for all occasion*

HARRY F.MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridg*
Tel. 286

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open E»«ry Day Eaeept S»I«»<U»

FORDS, N. J.

:1

Prolific Fish
A « iur«n>n , d u r i n g l l i r flsh't n o r n t a t • •'«

l l f s t l m e . wi l l l « v "IV*V<YW> P M « "v'«i

F«f Cats «M Won«di
Prerent infection! Tr«at
every cue, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic, /.onite actually
kills germs. Helps «o
heal, too,

Eagle Brand has raitied more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE 1EAND
CONDENSED MILK

R. A. HIRNER
Fun«r«l Bircclor m*i
Expert Embalnar ,i: n

The only fully equipped and u|
date Undertaking Establishment \ A
towa.

Fair Tr»«lm«at to All.
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For Sunrise Service
Young Folk of All Protestant

Churches to Take Part in
Impressive Event

Talks of Vocational Guidance at
Gathering of Parent-Teachers

Sewaren News

;. e\.-.
ured '
eni - Ti

, ' . , • [ : i ' ! e : . I H ' ' . i i r r l l .

, _. . L. u r n - • n.i . ' \-- 'f a n d

• I .

\ I.. v. Mr-. A.
l""K!-.-- ' l .- :- Mr . " i»l M r s . I1. "l»-ihl.

\ I i •

T i l l . m i ' i i ; ' t r ' ' ' 1 | 1 ' I l ' n t •" ' '

p n - v m . i - y c i : - , •'••>• > ' " ' ( ? I " 1 " ! 1 ' "

,ho r r . . t . - 1 : . . . ' , ! - ; : "..•- of tow;, » - .
KIT-Pt the !ir-1 r.i> - - f Eas te r morn-
injr with a .-<•!•<. i' ' 'f rociUtion* aiv.
mii ' ic •'„ th.' -:-p< "f >h c h ' ^ :•••-•
«eh'»il In iii.iny r . - |H 'cU thi* ve:u ; " \ r : :
.ervi- .'• will Mirpas* th,>-t- of previous Pi iv.

Easters.IVi ' h Amboy, V. Hoypr^
. , 1 'n •' MilUihi'ii, William IJn- j orchestral prii ' iu't ' a

,,,'i,, ,,f W^'mnVld. Mrs. V n d ' e n of j ̂ . . . - i r ^ N . Th .s.- who r iw in time t

boen 5pent it:
and in chom-

Ncunrk, Mr. nml-.Mr.-*. W u l v r Shar-
p y i.f Pliiiiiticl'l. Mr, JIIUI Mrs. Mar-

(msi'ii and ?nn- H:i!'"W am! I!ay-
IIIHIKI anil I|S>IK1I!<T Marenrc: . Elsio

ii, Mi-~ ]!. Sknv, Mr. and Mr.-..
M d

attvn I will He Mioro than repaid.
The prupraiti:
Snnis, "At K:i-ter Time."
Sitil'tiire reading by Rev. A. Bey-

Ian Fi'-troral.i. pa<ttor of the Metho-
Sorrn J.-u-cn and .children, Mr. and dist Kpiseo,p;il church.
Mr? Allen and daughter nf Stel ton, H y m n . "Christ the Lord is Risen
Mr 'and Mr.--. N.-N..H of Lafayet te . Today ."
Mrs Klein, M ^ . Thompson and son I P r a y e r by R^v. W. V. I>. .vr-.nff,
ilo'vd Mr. and Mr-. H. ThoTtipsoii of pastor of C/mfci-efrational church.

program >.y child; <i

•ir'ilar m e c t m p of thi

r A^so.iatini; o;'

>, '-,,i .I|J ( l ;v ;IV.d FWvell, held Tile-

•i.vj1 ruiri1' •' " " ' aud i tn rwni "{ School
KVven. Si lection, "The Pfipst ' -
M.itcli." by the grade .«c!i-«nl oichcs-
'.:.i. P'.iy, "Kobin H«>vi nnd Hi<
M.Try Men", by seventh grade pu-
;•.!-. Sonps. "T ime to S inp . " an<l
••Yi ••,;>*'." by sixth (trade- pupiU.

"A History Book," by seventh
pupil?. Duet . "Mer ry Widow

. W a l t z . " by .lame's Loukide*. ban jo ;
(ii'i'i'ge Molnar. violin.

I Mi-- Rose Cialaida Rave a very in-
•tw-tuifr talk in vocational guirfamv.
Miss I.'.)ck\vi>od, school nurse, an-
nimn"#d that Dr. Spencer will be al
•he sihool a day in J u n e to examine
all children who wish to s ta r : scho-'l
in September . Mrs. Conrad

Schrimpc and Mr?. William Eppen.

, - H I T w e r e t>l.-i-vd i l e l i » n a t r * t o

•'-.• S p r i n g ( . \ iu i - ••'•• N e w H n i n s -

w;,k.
Election of office:- will tak .

;,; the May meeting and the nominal- i varen on Saturday,
si- tr committee compri -i - Mrs. .Joseph;

Mi S J. Henry rnti>rtsin»il rel-
ntive- from Kaston. Sunday.

Mr. a::.I Mrs. K. W, Kord of
1'nion wore the puests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 11. Turner on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr-. Charles Coyie of
,,|,i,.o South Amboy were visitors in Sc-

Spring Luncheon

The spring luncheon of the T*a
dies Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church will !«> held in the Sunday
School room oti Wednesday, April
20. lAincheon will be served by tin?
social committee with Mra, A. H.
Bowers chairman. A missionary

will bp held in the afternoon.

Broken Water Main
Geyser in Hopelawn Stro,»

A wate r main was rujitin-,.,1
Kruce avenue , Hopelawn, Rain,
a f te rnoon by a s team shovel an.|
t e r shot ou t 15 fee t hiprh for ,
an hou r be fo re r epa i r men cmill
jrnt on the. jo<b. The s t ree t s a r ,
were bndly flooded.

Klein. chairraWI; Mrs. .lohn Concnn-
r,.>:i. Mrs. Harold Mundy. and Mrs.
Carl lVterson. The a-.iditinp com-
nnt:ee: Miss Mu'lvatiey. Mist E. Hak-
<>r. and Mrs. Ray Howell.

RefieshmenU were served i>y the
following committee: Mrs. E. f. En-
?i|tn, Mrs. Edwin Nrhel, Mrs. George
Mnulnar, Mrs. J. Kreger. Mrs. C.
Sehauffle, Mrs. S. Vopel, Mrs. Law-
rence McLeod, Mrs J. Jensen, Mrs.
H. Holland, Mrs. J. Reid, Mrs. Yost.
Mrs. H. Quinn, Mrs. C. McHenny,
Mrs. James Concannon. Mrs. Joseph
Rusznak and Mrs. William Tobrow-
sky. The attendance prizes went to
classes of Miss Anna Maker and Mr.
Patrick Boylan.

Key-port.
— Thomas Ktran and Herbert Pi-t-

Kecitatinn, "The Cross." Edward
I.eoson, f>f PreshfUrian church.

Woodbridge Claim Unusual Qualities
For All-Electric Receiver

Pi-soa tt< re in >!:il;wielnhia Tuesday j v ( , r : , r solo, "He Came to Hi-
"!te.wling.h,. Ph i l ade lph i a -^ t , « j Own." Mrs. 'X I T WHTen. nf M r t h ^ _ , » » *
, „ .. ; dis', church.

— Mr. and Mr-. Han- .1 Mian-en and | Recitat ion, "The (iuard and the
daughter Emma motmi-d •'. A-lniry Seal ," Helen AugustiiH'. «f the Meth- ,
Park Sunday. j ,idM church.

Miss Kiiima J'.hai^eii ii'nl Miss Smif*. " 0 [lark the N'i(fht."
M,i:itin I 'eai>al! -p. lit Tu . - . i cy even- H I T it at inn. -The Woman at the
inp in W'i"«lliridce. Sepulcbre ," by Margare t Vnnrhees.

- - M r . and Mr-. Ii. Miller ar.d fain- ,,f CniKfivKa'iiinal church,
ily ?j»eiit M-iid:iy .-venine; in Perth SOHC. "Who Will Roll Away the
Amliiiy wit'i Mr. a rd Mrs. Ol-en. ! Stone'. ' ' '

•Conlinnati .1. -eivice- were held Reci ta t ion . "The Open Sepulchiv ,"
at Our Red.em.T".- l.;r.her,,'i church \ v , l l , , i m Montague, of the Colored
Sunday i i i ' i n : ! i^ . \',\. K:ey npr con- Baptist church.
firminc -ix chi'ilr. •!. Th"-e confirm- Tenor -ob», "They Have Taken My
er wen. ; I M M ' V . Kfy l ;n i : . Lmii-e l . u n | Away," by I{ev. LeK.>y Y. Dif-
Deak. Eliy.ab.-th V.-nra, E i . - i r Wil- l e n t . r , p ; t s t , , r df First P-es.hyterian |
liamsnn. Elmer lk-ak and Venue church.
Thompson. Song, "Why Seek Yf the Liv ing?"

— Mrs. J. Kyan <]«•*-. W, dm '-day Rec i t i t i on , "The Ascension," Vesta
in M e t u c h m . vi^itir.R her -on nnd ; PfH-rsiin. of the Methodist church.
lamily. • SmiUi "Crown H im," combined ,

—Mr.-. A. Pinctrar .-pent Tuesday chorus of juniors from the four
in New Hrun-wick. ' churches.

—J. Merck, of Lafayet'.e street,! Recitation, "The Heavenly Vision." '
spent Wednesday evening with his ' Mina Datuier. of the Presbyterian
Mill and family in Kurds. ! church.

— Mr. and Mr-. Panco entertained; s<mff, "I Am He That Liveth."
friends from South Amhoy over the Recitation, "The Promise of His
*o l 'k ('n'l- Coming." Helen Dockstader, of the

— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown at- , Congregational church. !
tended a theatrical performance in ! Song, "He Is Coming."
New Brunswick Saturday night. j Cloning prayer and benediction by [

Rev. Montague, of the Colored Bap-

Fords Minstrel Show Will 1 tist church.
| Music will be furnished by a com-

Play in Keasbey 2nd Night ' bineJ orchestra from the young peo-
| pies' societies of the four churches,

Rehear.-als arc prngre-sirg for the ' greeted hy Miss Rae Osborn.
show to be given the 2Mh and 2'Jth
,,f this month by Joe's Mi»'^.»*/<>'JFordt in Darkness a> Fire
the benefit of M. .John s Mission,
of Fords. The performance on the Destroys Seaboard Factory
28th will be .given at School No. 14. !
The show on the i>;uh will !>e given During the fire that destroyed the
in the new auditorium of Keasbey Seaboard Refractories, plant in Rari-
School, !>itncing tn the strains of i tan Township Friday night it was ne-
Fred O'Brien's Otrhe>tra will be held cessary to cut off the electric feed
both nights. line supplying Fords. As a colise-

At the minstrel given in February queneo the town was in darkness
the door." of the auditorium were ] throughout the evening,
jammed with people but it is said j Tlie Fords, Keasbey and Hope-
that this ;hu\c will surpass anything liivvn fiiv companies were called out
given before. Tickets are selling fast Sunday afternoon to extinguish a
and can In- obtained at the door the , large brush lire on Main street. The

Msy Foley.of Trenton Nor-
mal School is spending the fiaster
vacation with Mi*s Eleanor Moll of
Rowland place.

— Mrs. John Moll and Miss Eleanor
Moll visited in Trenton on Sunday.

— Mrs. J. Cnddington of Scranton,
Pa., is visiting the family of Mr. Wil-
liam Vonrhees of Barron avenue.

—Mis.- Harriett Breckenridjje of
Weilesley College is ill at her home
on Green street.

—Mrs. Charies McGuvern and fon
of the Bronx have returned home af-
ter a week's visit to Mr. A. L). Mc-
Ne:ll of Rowland place.

—The family of Rev. Mctnor H.
Senior, who has. bet-n transferred to
a Newark post, moved to their new-
home Tuesday. Miss Anna Mae
Senior will complete her senior year
in the hig-h school hero.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Batrd mo-
tored to Shamokin, Pa., over the
week end.

—Miss Marie Demarest of Sewar-
en, will spend Easter in Bermuda.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Dover of Phila-
delphia spent the week with Mr. and
Mrs, John Blair of Green street.

—Mrs. John Blair and Mrs. J. Do-
ver were New York Visitors on Wed-
nesday, witnessing a performance of
Ethel Barrymore in "The Constant
Wife."

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brcwster
and Mr. and Mrs. Barron Brewster
returned on Tuesday from a motor
trip through the South. From Flor-
ida they took a steamer to Cuba.

tram amang all other,
makes because it combines dualities
he never before has found in any one ;
set. the Cleartone Radio has Iveen I
stocked by George L. Tappen. radio-
trician, i Rahway avenue, and is be-
ing demonstrated at his show room.

The set operates entirely on cur-
rent taken from a light socket, no
batteries being used. A remarkable
feature is its clear reproduction of
each note of an orchestra, retaining
its reproductive perfection either
when volume is desired or when the
set is toned down -u as to make it
suitable for the drawing- room. It
brings in the spoken word clearly,
reproducing each inflection and mod-
ulation of the voice.

Tappen is enthusiastic over the
new receiver. According to
those who have heard it share his
enthusiasm and several have arranged
for demonstrations in the home.

Mrs. W. J. KosVr nnd Mrj. A. j
C Walker attended the Federation !
Day meeting e-f the Keyport Liter- ;
ary Club on Thursday at which time
the club commemorated its 36th
birthday. . ,

Mrs. Washington Brundage and j
daughters Doris and Eloise of New-
ark, were the giieati of Mrs. Alfred
W. Scheidt on Saturday.

—Miss Ruth Ballard was the guest '.
of Mrs. M. Eborn on Thursday.

—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
("harle? Wiswall on Friday night at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

—The members of the Sewsren
Motor Boat Club enjoyed a beef-
steak dinner on Friday, evening at
the club house. Music and n jolly
time was enjoyed by all. Among
those present were M. Ryder, F. T.
Howell, B. George Miller, Thomas
Zettlemoyer, Mnrrifton Christie, Jack
Breining, R. Fraier. 0. A. Giroud,
g, %msha, B, Fowler, F, H. Turner,
Edwin Dreyer, W. T. Ames. R. TV.
Muller. Louis Neuberg, W. H.
Tombs, Al Simonsen. Dr. A. Ellin-
ger, D. V. Rush, F. W. Jaeger, C. S.
Williams, The dinner was served by
Nathan Robbins, of Woodbridge.

—Mary Irene Wiswall is spending
a few days with Mr?. Louise Bal-
lard in New York.

Make your Easter Greeting this Year with
something that will always be remembered.

We have a large variety of Stock to select from, A
few arc: Perfumes, Toilet Articles, All Domestic Brands,
Toilet Sets, Newest Numbers, Stationery, Incense Burners,
Kodaks.

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main Street Phone 150 Woodbridgo

WEEK-END SPECIALS —

Loft's Big 3 3 boxes of lib. each, for 99c
1 lb, Chocolate Cocoanut Royals, 1 lb. Vanilla

Cream Almonds, 1 lb. Midget Jelly Eggs
Breyer'a Ice Cream, in bricks, 50c a quart

Prescriptions Our Specialty

Mrs. Christina Boelhower

New Partnership Formed to
Sell Radio Equipment Here

Mrs. Christina Boelhower, 68 years
of age, wife of Joseph Boelhower,
died at her home in Mary avenue,
Fords, Tuesday night. Funeral ser-
vices will be held this afternoon at

I n i . . 2 o'clock with the Rev. A^ L. Krey-
him ! ''nB onC>ci«iting. Interment will be in

' Alpine Cemetery.
The deceased Is survived, by five

daughters, Mrs. John Nicholas, Mre.
Emmett De Nett, Mrs. Andrew Mel-
der, Clasina and Marie; four sons,
Nicholas, Jasper, Jacob and Peter.

nights of the performances. origin nf the tire is unknown.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords/N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Hams, Cali Style
Small and lean, lb. 19c

Prime Rib Roast O Q
The best, lb £tZfV,

Home Made Pork Sausage
Loose or Link
The best, lb. .. 29 c
Fresh Beef Liver 1 tf —.

lb IOC

Fresh Chopped
Meat, lb

Soup Meat, Plate
lb

15c

9c

COFFEE
Can-A-Ford Brand

With tea A [-
spoon free T*/V»

Pancake Flour 1 f\*%
Favorite Brahd • 1 U C

PICKLES
Dill or Sour
Quart Jar 25c
Royal Scarlet
Brand Hominy 10c

STEAKS
Porterhouse or
Sirloin, lb 25c

Lard Compound 1 [J
Snow White .. I O C

Robin Hbf>d Peaches

29c

April 16—Cake Sale by Ciirl Rn-
' serves of High School at home of
i Miss Grace Huber in the afternoon.
I April 19—Americus Chapter Card
i Party in the Craftsmen's club house.
i '* April 22—Cabaret Dance, auspices
| Woman's Club al Memorial Municip-
j al Building.
I April 25—Card Party by American
Legion in Memorial Municipal Build-

! inff. J
April 26—Minstrel Show by K. of

C. at St. James School Auditorium.
April 29-30—Play "Captain Apple-
jack" by High School Faculty in
Woodbridge High School Auditorium.

April 30—Card Patty, benefit
Janet Gatrf Chapter, D. A.. R.. at
home of Mrs. F. R, Valentine at 2
P. II.

May 7—Card Party, Ways and
Matins Committee of Woman's Club
in Craftsmen's Club at 2 P. M.-

May 9—Card party by Woman's
Republican Club at Craftsmen's
1,'lub at 8:15 P. M.

The Nolte Radio power, said to b«
an extraordinary receiving instru-
ment, will be sold in Woodbridge by
Bram and Prescott. They have ar-
ranged a demonstration for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at Mc-
Leod's Supply Storo, X? Main street.
The instrument is run entirely from
an ordinary light socket and requires
no knowledge of radio to operate it,
according to the manufacturers. Ad-
justed at the factory before being
placed on sale, it requires no "tink-
ering," With the exception of tube
replacements, as in all sets, it is
claimed the set will wear for an
indefinite length of time. The mak-
ers claim it will operate for three
hours on a cent's worth of current,
thus rendering it only as third a:
expensive to maintain as sets using
batteries.

Tuesday Bridge Club

Hopelawn

Fresh-Killed Fricasee Chickens
lb 29 c

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained by Mrs. Paul
Paulson of Ridgewood avenue. There
were five tables in play. The prizes
for members were won by Mrs. Od-
ric Ostrum, six sherbert glasses; Mrs.
Harold Stryker, book ends; and the
consolation was won by Mrs. Lee
Smith, a handkerchief. Guest priie
winners wore; Mrs. LeRoy Wyman,
pottery flower bowl; Mrs. Van Metel,
Cousins, a handkerchief.

The guests were Mrs. C. Camp-
bell, Mrs. George Hayes, Mrs. Ches-
ter Peck, Mis. F. L. Broman, Mrs.
C. Barnekov Jr., Mrs. Harold Hay-
den, Mrs, Herbert Zschiejrnfer of
town; Mrs. Van Meter Cousins of
Lyndhurst; Mrs. LeRoy Wyman of
Newark; Mrs. Thomas Ainslee and
Mrs. R. Eskew of Metuchen; and

—The Parent-Teacher Association | Mrs. Hyland Johns of Westfield.
of this place held a well attended

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the bu»y comer"

Main and School Sts., Woodbridge

meeting last week.
—Paul Matthews of Charles ave-

nue was a Paterson visitor on Thurs-
day.

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Angressiani
f Florida Grove road visited friends
n Philadelphia on Sunday.

—Joseph Novak of Florida Grove
xd recently moved his family to

Perth Amboy.
—The Bus Drivers' Union of the

Perth Amboy section have hired the
ocal hall.

—Mijin street is having 35 feet
added to its length so as to make
room for the intersection of Ellen
street which is to be cut through at
that point this summer.

—The local Democrats he'd a well
attended meeting at Sutch's Hall on
Sunday afternoon. Mayor Wm.
'Ryan of Woodbridge was the chief
speaker ind announced another
meeting for April 20th.

—Miss Margaret McCabe of Flor-
ida Grove road has just recovered
from illness at her home.

—Tht fire company is planning a
dance to be held in the near future.
A drawing wil! be made for a $10.
prize. Over 100U ticlftits have been
sold. ,

—The fire company will nietjt "•'
Monday evening.

Anywhere *
at any time«

A Middishade Blue Serge
Suit is "in good taste"

'XlOU wouldn't wear golf
J knickers to a church

wedding. You wouldn't
wear a very light - colored
business suit to any af-
fair of a formal nature.
You wouldn't wear a
tuxedo to a picnic.

But you could wear a
Middishade Blue Serge
Sui t ' the universally
useful suit < to any of
these events and to
business every dayl

Come in and see our
Middishade Blue Serge
Suits. Models to suit all
tastes • and all iuotaU'
teed fadeproot.

$35
C.Christensen&Bro.
96 Main St., Woodbridge

FadeproqT

MIDDISHADE
(g) Blue Serge Suits

You Are Invited t<

Call and See Our

Display

It's Gorgeous

If You Can't Call

Phone

711 or 712
All Orders

Delivered

Promptly

Church Service Tonight

Good Friday services will be held
in the Congregational Church thi?
evening. Everyone is invited to at
tend this service.

News of All Woodbridge Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

April Special
PERMANENT

WAVING
»»0

MARCELLING
BOBBING

Finger Waving
Dyeing and

Bleaching
All work dime by experts under

Supervision of Williams
Formerly ()f Times Sq., N. Y.
And Phillip the well known

Newark Hairdjresser
Phone Mitchelf 413D

WILLIAM & PHILLIP
Kill Market St., Newark, N. J.

Over Hn.ad & Market
Musir Store

Baumann's Display of

Easter Flowers
Simply Beggars Description-It's Gorgeous

Our Plant Baskets made of Blooming Plants, Ivy,

and Ferns, make beautiful gifts.

Also Plants of Azaleas, Hydrangeas, Roses, Spirea,

Lilies,**(ienestas, Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Daisies,

Candy Tuft, Begonias, Ferns, and a wide variety of our

own fresh cut Flowers.

Order Early to Avoid the Last Minute Rush

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses: St. George and Hazel wood Avenues

R A H W A Y

We Deliver All Over Union and Middlesex Counties

t- ••(:. DR. IRA ROSE
DR. 1SADOR LEVENBERG

SURGEON DENTIST ' ^

General Practice of Dentistry and Oral Surgery

76 WASHINGTON AVENUE
SIMONS BLDO.

CARTERET, N. J.

1165 East Jersey Street 1035 Elizabeth Av«nue

New Five Tube

NOLTE ELECTRIC RADIO SET
(Operated by house current)

Will Be Demonstrated at
McLeod's Supply Store
87 Main Street, Woodbiidge

April 19-20-21
Priced at $75

Br»m and Prescott

Dress Up for Easter at

ENGELMANS DEPARTMENT STORE
Main St., Rahway, N. J.

For Women and Misses
Spring Coats, Dresses, Hats, Costume Slips, Silk Lingerie, Silk Scarfs,

Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Flowers, and Everything That Helps To
Make The Well Dressed Woman

For Infants and Children
Coats, Dresses, Hats, Hosiery, ^Jnderwear, Gloves, Sacques, Bonnets,
Shoes, Booties, Sweaters, Bloomers, and all kinds of Easter Novelties

For Men and Boys
Men's Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Pajamas, Bay'*

Shirts, Blouses, Pants, Cloth Suits, Wash Suits, Ties, Sox, Sweaters,
. Spring Coats, Caps, etc.

Quality of the Highest. Prices the Lowest

SPECIAL TUESDAY, APRIL 19
Our famous $1.00 Fine Silk Hose in all the newest

spring shades, Special Z pair* for $1<


